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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with a1l them that love our Lord Jesus hfrit in nluterity."-Ep. Wl. 4.
"Earnestly contend for the faltah which wa once delivered unto the santa."--Jude 3,
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
AT the annual meeting of the governors of

Qaeen Anne's Bounty, under the prosidency of
the Bishop of London, on Wodnesday. March
4th, grants to the amount of £35,00 were
made to 140 poor ohurobes, as against less
thon £20,000 last year. Twelve months ago
only '18 ohurches, outof 110 applicants, receoved
grants.

Tnî energotie founder of the Church Army,
the Rev. W. Carlile, has lost no time in setting
to work in his new sphere at Nettéswell, Essex,
England. He has been but a short time ap
pointed to this living, but he is already having
alterations made at a barn at Netteswoll Cross
for the purpose of holding Sunday evening
services. He bas taken this stop in consequence
of the parish church being nearly a mile and a
half from the village.

Toi Lord Bishop of London opened on Wed.
nesday, 25th March, another Labour Home to
be worked under the auspi,-es of the Church
Army in Whiteohapel, opposite to St. Mary's
Church. It i situated between the Pavilion
Music Hall, and one of the best noted Gin
places, the mortuary being behind it. It will
accommodate about 20 tramp eciminals or in-
ebriates and the Church Army Evangelist and
his wife will act as "Father" and " Mother" of
this remarkable family.

SomE waifs and strays who were sent to
Canada by a Rome in South London have
given an example of continued gratitude which
is somewhat striking, by sending more than
two hundred pounds towards the support of
thoir old Home and to help in paying the
expenses of the next party of boys to be sent to
Canada. This is the ihird timo that they have
shown that they affectionately remember the
agency which rescued thom fron a life of want,
with ail its accompanying danger.-Church
Bells,

WmILE vehicles of ail kinds were rolling past
St. Paul's Cathedral, London, Eng., the last
Sàturday in March, bound for th boat race,
members of the Diocesan Lay Roaders' Associa.
tion, numbering some 1,600 mon of ail ranks,
from the peer to the laborer, were going into
the church for a " quiet day." At the early
celebration of the Holy Communion there was
a large number of communicants, and there
was for beyond the average attendance at Mat-
tins. Addresses were given frequently during
the day by the Rev. J. Robertson vicar of St.
Mary's, Kilburn.

sities of the case, and in her personal visita-
tion at the homes of the poor."

Toi Archbishop of York, Eng , bas signified
bis intention of becoming one of the patrons of
the Church Army. We are informed that " one
of the worst public-bouses in Bath" has just
been turned into a Church Army labour home,
and a number of tramps, ex-prisoners, and
inebriates are in process of being reclaimed,
Behind this new home, still called " The Ball,"
there is a Church Army Mission Hall erected
on a spot where formerly was a row of bouses
of the " most questionable reputation." The
Church Army is about to open a women's
rescue labour home, which will probably be
placed in Hammeramith.

EVIDENOES of Church activity are observable
on every aide. The latest devolopment recorded
is that special service clergy for the diocese of
Chester, Eng.. are initiating a new departure
van, which is to perambalate the diocoso. The
van will be driven by a trustworthy agent, who
will deliver addresses in market places and
conntry villages, whilst selling pure and
healthy literaturo. At various Church Con.
gresEes and Diocesan Conforences the need of
such an agency for reaching scattered country
populations has frequently been advccated,
and much interest will bo feit in Church circles
in the working of the new venture. From this
it would appear that the Church is determined
to be in the van, literally as well as mota-
phorically.

WHEN the good Bishop Porteous was Lord
Bishop of London (Eng.) at the end of the st
century he tried veiy bard to awaken the slop.
ing Church to a botter observance of Good
Friday. Il had been so mach forgotten that
there was a general outcry that the Bishop was
a "Baptist" when ho tried to obtain its remem-
brance. Evidently the modern tea party ar-
rangements of Nonconformiats for that day
must bo innovations upon the more serious way
in which their forefathera regarded it. We are
glad to notice that many Baptiste and Wesley-
ans and Congregationalists are having simple
services of sacred song this year on Good
Friday, May it not proveo a ign that they are
catching more of that Church spirit from
which older characters never departed.-Church
Review.

W25LIt A CHuaoamN.-Speaking Lt one of
the meetings at City Road Chapel, London, in
connexion with the Wesley Centenary, ' Our
most distinguished 'laymen,' as the Methodist
Times cOlla Mr. H. H. Fowler, M.P., said -

going to say to ail who loved the Lord JoEus
Christ in sincerity ; I may say reverently, ho
held ont the right hand of fellowship to ail who
feared God and worked righteousness.'-Church
Bells.

TRI ceremony of admitting sixteen candi-
dates to the order of Dioceson Beadera took
place at St. Paul's Cathedral, London, Eng., on
Saturday, 21st March, before a large congre-
gation. The Bishop of London, assisted by the
Bishop of Marlborough performed the cere-
mony, which took place at the close of the
afternoon service, and the fornm of admission
had been carefully prepared by the Bishop,
who subscquently delivered a short address.
The service set forth that devout laymon had
been employed in the Church with groat service
and good results. As part of the coremonial
the Bishop handed to each one admitted a copy
of the New Testament, saying te oach one,
' Take thou autbority to read the Word of God,
and to minister in the affloe as abali bo ap.
pointed unto thee by the Bishop, in the name
of the Father, and of the Sin, and of the Holy
Ghost.'

Tai .Rev. Dr. Moulton, Prosident of the Wes-
lyan Conference in England, in the course of a
sermon preached in the samo chapel, is
roported to have said:-'All bis work ho looked
on as compatible with faithfulnoss to bis
Church. Nothing that 1:e raisod up was
dosigned by him to stand in ita place or under.
mine ils influence ; he wished to extend, to
supplement, to inorasse the truc strength of
the Church by bis disregard of human limita-
tions which were dangerous and hurtful. Ali
that ho regarded as assential in the Church of
England ho regarded with reveront love. The
Church prayers ho found " full of life; " usages
which, although not claiming vital importance,
bis Church had inherited from primitive timn,
werc altogether to hie baste, though as bis time
and tboughts becamo absorbed in practical
labor we hear litti about mot of these from
him. Church seasons woro times of special
onjoymont to this loyal son. Ali Saints' Day
litied bis rapt soul into the joys of the Com.
munion Of Sainte. To such a man, thus bound
by ancestral tics, attached to the Churub in ail
the tastea and habits of his life, one with the
Church in the strongest convictions of bis
mature thought, thie vory idea of desertion was
intolerablo; and with ail bis power, with words
of the greatest vehomence, with reiterated
appeal, ho cried out against Eoparation. He
was in As Gen belief, Io the very last a true
member of the Church of Bngland,

' John Wesley's Methodism was the absence of CANON .Nox LITILU.Uno e emghts of
Tai Dean of Norwich, Eng., speaking at a bigotry, of seotarian rivalry, of ceoalostical London, Eng., (writes a correspondent) is

meeting on behal cf the Ladies' Home-Mission animosity. Hie Catholicity i as limited to no oertainly Canon Knox Little at St. Paul's. Go
Union of the Church Pastoral Aid Society, said church and no creed. High Churchman, as he there at the luncheon hour, and yon will find a
that Canon Prothero, rector of Whippingham, no doubt originally was-and if Dr. Rigg will great crowd of ail sorte and conditions of mon
had told him Ihat " there is not a case of forgive me, I am not quite sure whether he ever gathered beneath the dome. Bore site a
poverty or distress in the Queen's pariah that quite got rid of Aiu Righ Churchism, evon up to tashionable woman from the West end ; and at
aho does not know of. She visita the poor, LhO very Ist ; but at ail events, irregular ber side a pale-faced, weary-looking sempotresé:
ard, although one of the most bard worked Churchman as ho was, deolaring as ho did, a little higher up a party of Amoricans. Thora
human beings in this world, and taking con. within two houri of À s death that he had never are olorgy of every grade and of ail schools of
s3ientions interest in everything, ber practical varied in any point of doctrine from the Church thought in the Church. A group of City clorks
sympathy with suffering and sorrowing is in which ho lived, and in which he dred-he are gathered together hushod into silence by
manifested in her contributions to the neces- held out the right band of followship-I wau the solemnity of the place. lu the far distance
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a couple of white.robed clergymen appear, and
in a moment with one accord the vast asm-
blage rises to its foot. A couple of Diseonting
ministers, good honest fellows, look doubtfally
at one another, and then they too, for thie one
occasion, rise with the multitude, and pray,
perobance, that they may be forgiven that they
bond the knee in the bouse of Rimmon.

" The ascetic figure of the eloquent Canon
mounts the puipit stairs, gazing round for a
moment. He bide bis listonors pray, and thon
gives ont bis text. Now rising almost into a
shriek, ncw falling into quietude, the wonderfui
voice rolls round and round the great hollow
dome and down the long drawn aisles as the
preecher bids bis bearers place their lives
bencath the beacon-light of the Great Passion.
When the sermon was over, I hnrried up to the
gallery running round the domo that I might
the botter liten to the great waves of sound as
that mass of bumanity joined in Weeley's well
known hymn, ' When 1 survey the wondrous
Cross.' A group of young workmen standing
hare togetber, joining baurtily in the musie,
oomploted the cycle of 'socicty' gathered within
the great Mether Church of the saddest,
wcariest ;ity in the worid."

THE CEURCHA.ND EER DETRACTURS

The ungenerous sneer at "the wonderful
Eset end clergyman," from a " dignitary of the
[Roman] Church," on which we commented a
fortnight ugo, is but one phase of the crusade
tbat is now being carried on against the Englieh
Church. At the present time the Romanist je
straining overy nerve to rob us of Our children,
the political Dissenter and the infidal are doing
their leval bast to rob us of the privilege of
training our young, the Liberationist is essay
ing ta rob us of our endowments, and 'General'
Booth is trying his hardest to rob us of any
little credit we may grudgingly have obtained
of benefitting the poor, by coolly appropriating
our methode, and diverting mouey from their
support to bis own well advertised but untried

cheme. Ail but the latest of thesa plots
against our Zion have bean going on for years,
and yet the Church not oinly etill stands, but je
actually lengthening ber corde and Etrenghibn--
ing ber stakes Fifty years ago, with these
forces arrayed against ber, perbaps the case
migbt bave been difforent. We do net mean
tbat she would bave collapsed: that would
have been impossible, owing to her inherent,
but, et that time, extremely latent Catholicity
-but sho would not bave bean enabled to make
progress:. ut lest he would have but stood
still. At that time, although one phase oi the
Gospel was elcquently preached by the prevail.
ing party-the Evaugelical-the "ail going
One way" thcory ws too prevalent to have
afforded the Church, as a distinct institution,
any effective argument against Romanist or
Dissenter.

Now, thanks to the Catholia ravival, the case
is very different. The continuity of the Church
of the presont day with the pre.Reformation
Church bas been established boyond uny reason.
able doubt. She bas asserted (and je still as-
aerting, for the battle is not yet over) ber
position as a true branch of Christ's Holy
Catholic Church; ehe has taught, in the face of
the flarcest opposition, the primitive truths of
that Church ; seb bas exemplified them by the
ancient ritual; and she now stands forth, not
as the leading sectarian body of the land "as
by law established,' but as the Church of an
empire which is too mighty toallow its national
Church to be claseed as a more Protestant
negation.

Now, we are often told of the blessings of
undonominationalism. Ilt i so free, sO nica, 1 a
thoroughly fin de aiecle to have no trammels,
doctrinal or otherwise. The dcom of denomina.
tional institutions bas beau foretold over and

over again. "Unseectarian" was the naine to
cOnjure by. It was the friend of everybody,
like Codling; while sectarianism was as narrow
as Short. But somehow or other, denomina-
tionalism bas stood its ground. The majority
of people (except gusbers1, after ail, prefer
something definite, and Englieh people, with
ail their assumed Ltoeralism, are very con-
servative. They happen to possess a poet who
says that it ie botter to possees the ils we bave
than ta fly to others we wot not of. And
so (with the above mentioned exceptions) before
they buy, they try. This, of course, le merely
speaking fron a secular point of view, but it je
very much the same in religious matters. That
the re is fearful unrest at the presant day thora
oan Le no doubt. But that this unrest is only
famented by a comparatively small but active
minority isegnally true. The average English.
man bas set before him ail sorts of new plats,
Thoro are the 'isms which teach one phase of
Christianity, and the 'ism that teaches uanient
Christianity with modern additions, the sys
tems with long naines that taoieb no Christian
ity at ail, and the nen-eystem, which combines
a hotch poth of Christianity, and which dabs
itself "undenominationalism'; but somehow or
other they pall on his religious palate, and,
after ail, ho finds the moat solid austenance in
ie spiritual fana provided for him by h s

Mother Church. Hie respect for her.dity
requires something ancient, his love of the
Scrip.uies craves for something scriptural, and
hie aversenes ta hasty changes demande some-
thing which je semper eadem, but which yet
possesses sufficient elasticity to supply the
nceds of the times; and ail these he finds in a
Church which (national grumblinge against
her notwithetanding) je etill the Church of the
nation,

This national preference for definiteness bas
been shown in a very decided manner during
the past year. It was feared that when the
tima came to reckon up aceounts 'General'
Booth'a acheme would have been found to have
had'a isastrous effect upon some of the Church
organizations which depend on voluntary eub.
scriptions for their support. It le porfecily
true that many a poor mission bas suffred
from a diversion of funds, but as a certain
portion Of thair supporters ara compoeod of
charitable people with no distinctively Church
views this counts for very little, although the
afect on them bas been cuelly and un-
deservedly severo. But the Church's great
missions have not suffered at ail. On the
contrary, in two instances ut least, they bave
reported an increase in their income. The
S.P.G., for instance, reports a total of nearly
£40.000 over the prvious year, which, allowing
for Jegacies, shows an increase of close upon
£4.000 in subscriptions and donations. The
A. C. S also announces a strongly marked
increase in ite income. On the other hand,
the London City Mission-an ostentatiously
"undenominational" body-i loudly complain.
ing ot inadequate means. So severely bas it
suffered from the superior generalship of
another undanominational system which, like
itself, put the sacraments into the back-ground,
that it is reported that it muet speily raduce
the number of its agents unless further
financial support ie forthcoming, Su much for
"undenominationalism," oven from a monetary
point of view, for it is no argument to point to
the' Liencral's' succese, to tte contrary, which
auccess has ben to a great extent brought
about by the gushers wuo a little while ago
took up the - dear elummies," and dropped
them as soon as they were tired of them, leav-
ing them, as before, to the care of the
Cburch.

As le the Roman sueer ut the " wonderful
East-and clergy" (and, by implication, the
clergy in the west, the north, and the south of
London) thbt is easily met (1) as regards the
firat-named locality by the recent letter of the
Bishop of Bedford, wherein he records that so
thorough je the visitation of the much-despised
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Church that aveu the unhappy Frances Coles
was an object of thoir workers' care, but that
she, als, rejected their loviug efforts ; and (2)
by the communication of ISacardos," who
shows that the " wonderfel Roman clergy,"
however active they may be in posing as friaends
of the oppressed in the fiercoe light of the dock
criais, are not particularly alert in visiting
their own poor ; sud (3) s regarde other
places, by our own record of Church work in
the parishes. These plain unvarnished tales of
fiarce struggles and quiet triumph-these trua
stories that are stranger than fiction-are
sufficient answer te the Church detractore,
come from what quarter they may, whether
Romanist, infidel, palitical Diseanter, or Libera.
tionist. It would Le absurd to say that she je
perfect, or that she aven approaches perfection
(else she would not Le the Church militant),
but that she can show a good record in the face
of ber adversaries je patent to everyone whose
vision is not obecared by envy, hatred, malice
and all uncharitableness.-Church Review, Lon
don

TRE O. M. S. MISSIONS.

(Continued from Mfarch 25th.)
la the prosent Diocese of Rupert's Land the

Saoiety still bas saveral stations but the
churches on R ed River bave been handed over
to the Colonial Church, It may help to realise
the change in thirty.six years to note that
a journey which took Bisbop Anderson seven.
teen days was completed by Bibhop Machray
in forty eight bours. Education le making
solid progrese : the Province of Manitoba bas
its University, and St. John's 3 one of its
colleges, in connection with the Church of
England, baving its grammar school also for
boys and a high school for girls. The C. M.
Gleaner is now ably locaized haro for the
whole ecolesiastical province.

Among the leading miseicnries in this cen
tral district bave been William Cochran, James
Hunter, Abrabam Cowley and Robert Tnair,
ail of whom have successivoly held the cffiae
of Archdeacon. Cochran died in 1865, after
what bas been happily called ' a finiased course
of forty years. Cowley died in 1887, after
forty-five year' service. He went ont ln 1841,
a solitary missionary into adesolate wilderness.
In 1887 ha was Prolocutor of the L>wer Hose
In the Synod of the Province of Rupert's L3nd

In 1851 a sachoolmaster from Exeter, named
John Hordan, was sent to begin work in what
has now grown into the vast Diocese of Moo-
soneo, 1.200 miles long by 800 miles widc,
comprising the whole oaast-line of Hadsons
Bay. In the following year he was ordainod
by Bishop Anderson. In 1872 ho was appointed
firt Bishop of Moosone. He je now in Lis
fortieth year of service-a service consieting
largely of inoossant travelling over his vaiL
sphere of work. The Diocesa le inhabited by
a scattered population of soma thousands,
speaking five differentlangnages, and rcquiring
different Bibles in Engih, Cree, Ojibeway,
Chipewyan, and Eskimo. The soathernmost
point touched is Metaohewan, within a short
distance of the Canadian Pacific Rail way, whila
more thanI 1,000 nuils to the north lie the
Little Whale River station, on the est side uf
the bay, and Charchill, on the west aide. The
principal stations are marked on Our map.
Thora are now 4,000 Church members '700 of
whom are communicants, aad savon clergy. A
'cathedral' (a small church bailt of logs) has
beau crected et bloose, and there are eight
charches at other stations. Baverai letters are
published this month giving details of work in
the Diocese of Moosonee.

The Diocese of Qa'Appelle, of which Dr.
Anson le Bishop, contains 40,000 people in
96,000 sequare miles. The Canadian Pacifi
Railway passes through it, and it is being
oooupied by immigrante. The Society bas but

Alart 2É. 1891,
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one station in tIhe Diocese, at Touchwood Hills,
where there were, lu 1886, 134 Indians and 295
catechumens.

The Dioceses of Saskatchewan and Calgary
are for the prosent under one Bisbhop. Sas.
hkatehewan Diocese comprises the civil province
of that name and a large territory north of it.
Calgary corresponds with the Province of
Alberta, The Missionary work among the
Indians deals with Crees in the east and centre,
and with the Blackfeet and Aesiniboine tribes
lu the West. There are in te Dioceso twenty-
one clergymen (English and Native), of whom
eleven are supported by the C.M.S. TheMis
sions to the Blackfoot and Blood Indians, at
Blackfoot Crossing and Fort Macleod, in the
Calgary Diocese, are yet in thoir early stage,
and have borne little or no fruit. The first
Bishop was Dr. John MeLean, consecrated in
1874. He was succeeded in 1886 by Dr. Pink
bam.

The Diccese of Athabasca, as originally
formed in 1872, vas estimated tc contain about
a million of quare miles, but with a scattered
population not exceeding 10,000. In 1883 it
was divided into two, the southern and much
smaller portion retaining the name of Atha.
basca.

The northern hal cf the original Athabasca
Diocese became, at the division in 1883, the
Diocese of Mackenzie River. This enormous
and remote territory was reached by missiona.
ries in 1858, when Archdeacon Hunter volun.
teered te undertake an exploratory expedition
down the MackeEzie River. He Lad learned at
his station on Red River of the favorable
disposition of the Hudson's Bay Company's
officers of the willingnoss of the Indians
te receive instruction, and the great efforts
being mLde by Roman Catholics te preoccupy
the ground. Fort Simpson, the principal trad-
ing post on Mackenzie River, 2,250 miles from
Red River, henceforward became a new centre
of work among the Beavers, the Slaves, and the
Chipowyans. REtturning te Fort Simpson in
1859, after leigtily journeyings, Arohdeacon
Hinter met with some Tukudh Indians, who
showed a desire for the Gospel, and returning
to Red River, afier a jouruey of nearly 5,90u
miles, he declared, ' Surely the time te faveur
these poor benighted Indians is comle I ' The
Rev. W. W. (aiterwards Archdeacon) Xirkby
wus sent te carry the Gospel te them, for the
first time within the Arctic Circle. At La
Pierr's H use, the chief medicine man re-
nounced bis curions arts in tbe presénce
of ail; murder, infanticide (thon common), and
polygamy were confessed and renounced; and
from that day onward the Gospel bas progressed
amorng the Tukudh and cher Indians and the
Eekimo From La Pierre's Hlouse. Mr. Kirkby
went to Fort Yukon and mas warmly received
by s .me hur.dreds of Tukudh or Loucheux
Indians.

The Rev, R. McDonald (now Aîchdeacon)
went northwards at the close of 1862 te bu the
missionary te the Tnkudh Indians; and among
them ho has laboured evor Eince. In 1865 he
was joined by the Rv. W. C. Bompao, whose
remarkable story was told in the Gleaner for
July, 1888. These two missionaries, in the
nexr few years, were privdeged te baptize over
a thousand Tukudh converts. Mr. Bompas aise
first carried the Gospel te the Eskimo on the
shores of the Polar Sea When B:shop Mach-
ray, in lM72, formed plans for dividing Rapert's
Land Diocese into four, ho nominated Mr.
Bompas for the Bishoprie of Athabasca. Mr.
Bompas vas summoned forthwith to England,
and was consecrated on May 3rd, 1874. He
ieturned immediately to Lis dioceso, and for
the past sixteen years ho nas travelled inces-
Eanty all over ils illimitable and inhospitable
plains, without once leaving it even te ceme te
the civilization of Manitoba. On the division
of the diocese in 1883 ho chose for himself, the
larger and remote wild northern portion, form-
ing the new Diocese of Mackenzie River. No
other Englieh Bishop bas avor made such im.

mense and continuons journeys. A journey
tbreugh the diocose, with.return, without devi-
ating from a single line of route, involves a
distance of 5,000 miles. The population is about
7 000. About half of these are Indian adherentî
of the Mission, The remainder are either
Roman Cathelics or still heathen Eskimo. The
stations now occupied are Forts Resolution and
Rao, on the scuthern and northern shores re-
spectively of Great Slave Lake; Forts Liard
and Wrigley, in the Liard River district; Forts
Simpson and Norman, on Mackenzie River ;
Fort MoPherson, on Peel River; La Pierre's
House, on Rat River; Bsimpart House, on Por-
cupine River; and Buxton, on the Upper
Yukon, 250 miles above Fort Yukon, in British
territory. A missionary is aise stationed at
Nuklaayit, on the Yukon, in Alaska.-OhucA
Misianary Gleaner.

OUR CONFIRMATION CLASSES-B AP-
TISM, TEE IN WA RD ARD SPIRIT UAL

GRACE.

The consideration of the inward and spiritual
gra'e in Holy Baplism will afford a renewoed
opportunity for very plain and earnest speak-
ing. The candidates will once more be re-
miuded of what was done for them at their
Baptism, and te what they were pledged in the
Laver of regencration, whon they became the
subjects of a death nuto sin and a new birth
unie righteousness, when the loving and earnest
prayer was made on thoir behalf that the old
Adam might bo se buried that the new man
might be raised up in them, that all carnal
affections might die in them, and all thinge
belonging te the SpiriL might live and grow in
thom, and that they might have power and
strength to have victory ad to triumph against
the devii, the world, and the flesh. This was
the new covenant of divine grace into which
they entered through their sureties on the day
when they ver presated at the font of Christ's
holy baptisam, when the sacramental mater was
poured upon thom, and they were baptized into
the Name of the Blessaed Trinity. Thon wore
they sanctified and cleansed wilh the washinig
of water by the Word, and passed from a state
'of ,ature into a state of grace; thon as by an
instrument they werc grafted into the ChuroL,
the promises of forgiveness of sin and of thoir
adoption to be the sons of God by the Holy
Ghost, were visibly signed and sealed, faith was
corfirmed and grace increased by virtue of
prayer unto God (Art. XXVII ); thon ' they
were washed from the filthiness of their sin,
that they should afterwards live in the purenese
of thoir life' (Homily, The Passion). This sot
of Divine grace is fully recognized in the first
Collect in the Order of Confirmation, wherein
the Bishop prays te God on behalf of those
whom He Las 'vouchsafed te regencrate by
water ad the Holy Ghost,' and te whom He
has granted 'forgiveness of all their sins,' that
they may now recoive more largely and fully
of the gifts of ' the Holy Ghost tho Comforter.'
It shouid be impressed upon them that it is as
'children of grace,' and net as ' aliens from the
commonwealth of Israel or strangers from the
covenant of promise' they will now come for-
ward te receive a faller measure of grace in the
holy rite of Confirmation, This ie what they
should be taught to expect snd earnestly pray
for.

The concluding exhortation in the Baptismal
Service may hoe Le wel referred te, as Betting
forth clearly the responsibilities of the baptized
life, 'remembering always (as it esays) that
Baptism doth represent unto us our profession,
which is to follow the example of car Saviour
Christ, and te Le made like unto fim ; that as
Ie ditd and rose again for us, se sbould -we
who are baptizad, die from sin, and rise again
unto righteousness ; continually mortifying all
our evil and corrupt affections, and daily pro
ceeding in ail virtue and godliness of living.'
It is in this spirit the candidates should now bc
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exhorted to pesa on to their Confirmation, with
this blessed resolution in their huarts, that with
God's help they will proceed ' daily in all virtuo
and goodliness >f living.'

The grace that was infusod into thom at thcir
baptism, that grew with their growth (unls,
indeed, they reeoived the grace of God in vain),
is now te be more fully devoloped. Absoluto
decision for Christ is what thoy are now called
te, t take up the vo ýs made on their behalf at
their baptism, and te ratify and confirm the
same with thoir own month openly bofore the
Church.

Death sud Reaurrection ; these are tho two
key werds of the Baptismal service-' a death
unto sin and a now birth unto righteousness.'
'Buried with Him by baptism unto death that
like as Christ was raised from the dead by the
glory of the Father, even so we aise ehould walk
in newness of life ' [RIm. vi, 4]. The candi-
dates for Confirmation arc now mnvited te outer
more fully into this risen life, and tako larger
advantage of their Christian privileges. The
opportuuity of feeding that life with the rich
spiritual food provided for thom in the Lord's
Supper will be immediately at baud; and it i
to the unfolding of tLii great mystory ai:d
blesiug that the closing part of the Catechism
is devoted.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAx.-TheSunday School Teschers hold
thoir regular monthly meeting on Monday, the
6th inst.. in the lecture room of the Church of
England Institute, when a very fair numbar of
teachers and frionds made an appearance. The
eveninz was devoted te Church History by the
Rev. W. B. King, Roctor of St. Luko's, it took
the ferm of a lecture upon the ' Architecture of
the English Cathedrals,' illustrated by a magie
lantern. The lecturer led his audience from
the earliest period of Norman through-the dif.
ferent stages down te tao decorative style,
pointing out the peculiarities, also giving them
examples of the transitorial periods. The last
view was one of St. Paul's Cathedral, Lndon,
showing the influence of the continental style.
A few closing remarks brought a very pleasant
evening te a close.

Wîsnsoa.-A very pleasant and profitable
meeting of the Avon Rural Deanery Chapter
vas held at Windsor, April 8dh and 9th. Tho
opening service, full choral, Evensong being
sang by the Rector. Rv. R. C. Hind of Now-
port, reading the losson, and the Rdv. C. W.
MiCully, of St. Lnke's Cathedral, Halifax, being
the preacher, repeating the able and instructive
sermon delivered at Huntsport on the occasion
of the opening of the now church thera. The
services on the following day, April 9h, wore .
Colebration of fioly Eucharist, 7:30 a.n., at
which the RIctor was celubrant.

Morning prayer and sermon 11 a.m. at which
the liv. Prof. Vroom, of King's College, was
preacher. Immediatoly after the latter service
the members present assembled for busines in
Chritt's Church school. Wc bore note the ab-
sonoe from tlie meeting of the Rev. F. J, H.
Axford, who, although baving corne te Wind.
sor to attend was unable te be present through
illnes, and the Rev. Canon Brook, D.D , who
on account of ill hoalth is at present absent
from the Diocese; aise Dr. Mille, of King's
College, who was unable te attend on account
of pressing duties claiming bis attention.

The chiot featuro of this meeting was the
discussion of the subject 'H ow best to educato
the people in the way of giving.' Yen. Arch-
doseon Jones opened the discussion with an
ex'haustive speech, and was followed by the
varions mombers prescnt, the outcome being
the following resolution: ' This Deanory viewi
with pleasuro the recent estabhshment iu the
Diocese of the Society of the Treamury of God,
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and believe that the formation of a branch in
the different parishes of Avon Deanery would
be greatly boneficial not only in training the
young and others in the true and Biblical prin-
ciples of systematic and proportionate giving
as a means of grace, but also in increasing
largoly tbe'r contributions to religions and
charitable purposes.'

The next meeting is to be held in Aylesford
on the occasion of celebrating the centennial of
the consecration of St. Mary's Church, June
29th and 30th. Dr B>wman is asked to read a
paper before the memberd on 'The Rise and
Progress of the Charch in the Diocesu since its
inception.'

THI COTTGE HOýPiTAL FýR SPAINGHILL MINSi.

To Editor of the Church Guardian:
Dear sir,-I gratefully acknowledge the re.

ceipt of the following subscriptions :
Rev. Francis W. Dobbs, offering from St.

John's Church, $16; Rev. C. F. Lowe, colleo
tions at Summerside parish, P.E.I., $20.44;
Rev. J. E. Warner, offorings from Holy Trinity
parieh, Stewiacke, $27 ; Rev. H. Grasset Bàld
win, collected by ono of bis Sanday school
scholars, $3.87·, Rev. G. S. Antderson, offertosry
from Maitland, Ontario, $S.50; Riv. Henry
Harper, Easter offerings fiom Port iil, P.E I.,
$24. 10; Rtev. G. M. Kingston, Penetang; Si,
Total $101.91; amount ailready acknowledged,
$428.28. Full total, 8530.19. Amount re
quired, $4.000.

We are deoply indebted to the churches of
P.E.I., for their spontaneous sympathy. The
need of the Hospital is very apparent at the
present moment. At least two members of our
congregation are waiting for suffluiont strongth,
if it shall come, to enable them to travel 130,
miles to enter the Halifax Hospital. Both need
pecu lar and special attention.

I romain, yours sincerely,
W CHAS. WILSON.

Springhill Mines, April 15:1, 1891.

DIOCESE OF FREDERLOTON.

The Rev. Thocdore E. Dawling, Domestic
CJhaplain to the Anglican Bishop in Jorusaliem
and tho East, will b the guest of the Rev. Dean
Hale, Cathedral Close, Davenport, Iowa, during
'Whitsuntide. ie is at prosent delivering
popular lectures in Missouri on 'The Holy
urthodox Eastern Church aed the Marks ot
M .unt Attras,' The Flora of Palestine,' and
tho'Jews in the Holy Land,' on behalf of the
Jerusalem Bishoprio Mission Fond.

Alter a short visit to New Brunswick in July,
Mr. Dowling intends returning as soon as
possible to Jerusalem.

ST. JOBNs.-The annual service of the
Women's and Girls' Association of St.. John's
Church was held on Sunday evening the 12 h
April. There was a large attendance and the
rector, Rev. S. de Soyres, preached an admir-
able sermon.

At the annual meetirg of the Mission Church
of St. John the Baptist, Messrs Geo, A. Schofield
and H. W. Frith were elected delegates to the
Synod, and MesErs. I. Allen Jack and Hard
Peters, substitutes. A resolution was adopted
that in tho interests of the Càurch it was not
desirable to amalgamato the Diocesan Church
Society and the Synod.

The Church of England Sanday Sehool
Teachers held their bi monthly meeting Tues.
day ovening, Aprii 14th. Rev. Canon Brig.
stocke presided, A united children's service
will be held in the Stono Churob on the evening
of Ascension Day, Thursday, May 7, and the
sermon wili be prueached by Rev. Dyson Hague,
of Halifax. An excellent paper was rean by
Miss J. R. Barlow on 'How can Sunday school
teachers best supply the lack of religions teach-
ing in tho public soLools?' An instructive
discussion also took place.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ST. LaMUar.-Signs are not wanting of in.
creased interest n the Church in this parish.
The pews or sittings in the oburch itpelf have
all been rented, and it is now proposed to in.
crease the accommodation and add to the beauty
and completeness of the church by the addition
of a chancel. The increased number of visitors
to this suburb during tho sommer time and
indeed for the whole season also would seem to
favor the proposed extension.

A short time ago a number of young women
were presented to his Lordship the Bishop of
the Diocese for Confi 'mation. and niow another
clasp, eipecially for young men, is being formed
by the hard working inouaint, the Rev. W. J
Daiart.

On Mnday evening, the 13h inst,, a paro.
chial meeting was held for the parpose ot or
ganizing a braonh of the Church of England
Temperance Society. The incumbent presided
and after an explanation of the objots and aims
of the Society and of its doat basis a branch
was duly formed.

EPia.PAL APPJINT.INTd.-Tha following are
the appointments of the L>rd Basbop of the
Diocese for April and May:
April 26th, Sandav, Chambly, Rav. T. Biler;

and iR )ngemont, Mr. Watterson.
"1 1b, Monday, AbbDtsford, Riv. H. E

Horsey.
28th, Tuesday, Granby and Milton, Riral

Dean Longhurst.
" 29th, Wednesday, Waterloo, & Arch-

deacon Lindsay.
30th, Thursday, West Shefford and Ful

ford, Rsv. W. R>binson.
May 1st, Friday, South Roxton, North Shefford

and Warden. Rev. R. F. Taylor.
3rd, Seay, BoEcobel and North Ely,

R iv. C. P. Abbott.
" 4th, Monday, South Stukely, &>., Rev, J.

W. Garland.
5h, Tuesday, Bolton Centre, &o, Mr.

R>llit.
" 6th, Wednesday, Mansonville, R iral Dean

Brown; Glen Sutton, Mr. Blunt.
" 7th, Thursday, Satton, &,., Rov. C. Ban-

croft.
8;h. Friday, Brome, Rey. J. Carmichael.

10h, Sunday, Knowlton, &c., Rev. W. P.
Chambers.

l"th, Monday, Iron Hill, &3., Riv. F.
Charters.

12th, Tuesday, Sweetsburg, &o,, Rliv. R.
D. Mills.

13h, Wednesday, East Farnham, &a.,
Rev. W. C. Bernard.

' 14th, Thursday, Dunham, Rev. George
Johnson.

15th, Friday, Frelighsburg, Riv. Canon
D.àvidson,

17th, Snnday, Pigeon Hill, Mr. Mervyn.
" 18h, Monday, Bidford, &j., Rev. Riral

Dean Nye.
19;h, Tuesday, Stanbridge. R3v. J. Con-

stantine.
" 24th, Trinity Sanday, Montreal, crdination
The Bishop places himself at the disposal of

the clergy during his visit. Letters may be
directed as follows: Waterloi, until April 27 ;
South Stukely, until May 2nd ; Knowlton, util
May 7th ; Frelighbburg, until May 13th; Bed.
ford, until May 17th.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ORLLA -Thore were 148 communicants in
St. James Churoh on Baster Sunday.

The annual meeting of the St. James' Branch
of the Woman's Auxiliary was held on the11th
of April and passed off successfally.

The President of the Barrie Branch with
several delegates attendeu as also the local re.
presentatives. A paper on 'Parochiai branches
and how to make them successful' was read by
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Mrs. George Moberly and elicited some discas.
sion. One result was that the Orillia branch
has deoided to have an additional meeting for
its mombers on the first Friday of each month.
Mrs, Dreyer reed a paper entitled ' Mission talk
with children,' which showed the urgent need
of and greater zeal in behalf of Missions on the
part of the children of tbe Church.

The rep-rt of the Treasurer aid Secretary
for the Orillia B:·anch showed mach good work.
The officers for the ensuing year are: Mrs.
Greene, President ; Miss Thomson and Mrs.
Bolster, Vice-Presidents; Miss Stewart, Corres.
ponding Seoretary; Mrs. Dreyer Recording
Secretarv ; and Kr%. Murphy, son., Treasurer.

The Vestry meeting of St. James' was held
on the evening of the 13th, when a special
committee was appointed to canvasa the town
to obtain subscribers for the general purposes
fund under the envelope system, and to obtain
subscriptions to the building fond; the com-
mittee to meet once a month. A vote of thanks
to the incumbent was also passed by standing
vote expressing appreciation of his labore aud
teaching, and his energy and devotedness to
the work of the Church,

The annual Vestry meeting at Longford
Mills was held on the 14th inst., the Rov. Canon
Greene presiding. The appointment of the
Rv, Hugh Jones to the Mission by the Bishop
or the Diocese was unanimonsly accepted,
Messrs. J. H. Jones and Banj Watt were ap.
pointed churchwardens The envelope system
nas been used in this congregation for two
yeara past, and according to the Ministor's war.
don bas proved most satisfactory.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

GUELPH.-St James'.-The first service in St.
James' Parish (Rev. A. J. Belt, M.A., Rector)
was held on April 27th, 1890. On the 26th
of this.present month the year will close, and
on that day R iv.G. C. Mackenzie, of Bran tford.
will (D.V.) preach at both services. A bap-
tismal service will b held at threc o'clock in
in the afternoon.

The following contributions to the Building
Fond from friends outside the parish are
acknowledged with very many thanks : Mr,
Robt. Baldwin, Toronto, $100 ; Mr. M. Swet-
nam, Guelph, $10 ; and Capt. J. H. Hamilton,
Mass., U.S.A.. $10.

The number of communicants on Easter Day
was 102, viz., 31 at 8 a.m., and seventy-one at
mid day.

It is 'ntended to have weekly and holy-day
celebrations of the Holy Communion, this being
believed to be the nearest praoticable fulfillment
of the Scripture rale (Aots ii. 42 46,, xx. 7) and
the requirement of the Church, as set Aforth in
the Coilect Epistle and Gospel provided for the
day, and aise becanse it gives allan opportunity
to come frequently to this Blessed Faast which
Christ cominanded to bu received. It is im.
possible tomeasure the spiritual advantage to
the parish of this weekly Communion, nor the
great spiritual blessing to our people if they
would ail come, and come often, to the early
Sunday celebrations. The 'sweet morning hour.'
is the fittest time to come to God in this, the
highest act of Christian worship, the mind
boing thon fresh and free from any distractions
of the day.

Daring the year just closed. according to the
Rector's report, 101 Sunday services were held,
with a total attendance ot 18,176, making an
average of 180 at each service. There have
been forty week day services, with a total at-
tendance of 1,b96, being an average of 47 z.t
each. The number of celebrations of the Holy
Communion was 46, the total number of Com-
munions made was 1,042, au average of 9 for
the early and 85 for the late celebrations. There
are 117 communicants cn the roll, and the
attendance per month has averaged 95. Besides
these 17 services were held in Brooklyn, where
the attendance was 259, uveraging 15 et each
service. Three services were held in Puslinch,
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the average attendance being 46, and the total
138.

The total number of services beld in the
parish, Sunday and week day (counting only
the early celebrations of the Holy Communion
as separate) is 188, and the grand total of ail
the congregations 21,573. 'Lhis is considered
most gratifying, and it is a matter of great in.
terest and thankfulness that we note the con.
tinued and constant attendance of euch a large
proportion of our people at all the services, and
also to see the men so largely represented. The
Lenten Services, especially during Holy Week,
were well attended. There have been twenty.
five baptisms, one marriage, seven burials and
24 were confirmed by the Lord Bishop of the
diocese on October 12.h. Parochial visita
469.

A good work is being done by the Girls'
Sewing Class, which meets every Saturday
afternoon at 2:30, the Girls' Frierdly Society,
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, to whose
carnest work no doubt the large attendance of
men at the services and the Mon's Bible Class
is due, and last, but nGt by any means least,
the Mite Society, which is composed of all the
ladies of the parish, who are working quietly,
but wi'h every prospect of succes, for the
organ fund.

The number of scholars on the roll of the
Sunday School is 150, our average attendance
being a little over '8. The collections have
averaged nearly 92 cents a Sunday. Total
receipts (including $35.42 from library cards)
amounted to $105.65. The school supports
itsilf. There are about 150 volumes in the
library, mostly new. The childron's lenten
missionary boxes brought in $12.18.

The Sunday School children have made a
snall but very good beginning towards the
purchase of a Font. A good strong oak box
was very kindly made by Mr. Andrew McRae
and presented by him to the school. Into this
Birthday Box, as it is called, the children and
teachers put, on their birthdays, a sum equal
to the number of their years-ono cent for each
year. In this way it is hoped gradually to
provide a Font.

BULLOCx's CoRnIas.-Christ Church,.-The
annual vestry meeting of the above Church was
beld on Monday, April13th, at 8 p.m. Mr. C.
S. Baseett, Lay reader in charge.of the Mission,
acted as chairman. Under the able manage.
ment of Mr. Fred Thornton, churchwarden, a
decided improvement has taken place in the
Church finances, Mr. J. Mcrden was appointed
Incumbent's churchwardon, Mr. Fred. Thornton
continuing in office as people's churchwarden.
It «as unanimously decided that the free pew
rent system started during the past year be
continued. This system was started during
the incumbency of the Rev. W. Bevan. The
dtficiency in the Church finances resulting from
the pews being free is met by voluntary sub
scriptions, the present system for the first year
showmDg a balance of 896,48 over and above the
amount reccived when the pews were rented,
The meeting closed with prayer at 10.45 p.m.

DIOCESE OF RURON.

LoNDON-St, .PauVs Cathedral.-On the
ovening of the 8th April, a most interesting
missionary meetiig was held in connection
with the Board of Foreign and Domestic Mis-
sion, the Bishop of Huron in the chair. The
Lord Bishops of Niagara and of Algoma were
also present, the epeakers of the evening being
the Bishop of Algoma, Rùv. Dr. Sweeney of
Toronto, and the Rev. Rural Dean Polland of
Ottawa. Dr. Sweeney dwelt especially upon
the missionary aspect of the word of God,
itself the charter oi the Church, and a record
of missionary effort from beginning to end ;
upon Christ, as in Ris own person, a repre.
sentative missionary from overy standpoint,
not only the Fountain of Christianity itseif, but

its best exponent in His own life and example ;
and upon our Lord's own parting command to
His disciples, a command they were to band
down through ail the ages. 'occupy till I come,'

Dr. Sweeny eloquently dwelt upon the
'Regions Beyond' in other senses than the
literal 'much ground to be posEessed.' Ho spoke
of the 'Ragions beyond' of unolaimed promises
still to be fulfilled, and %i hich will only be fui-
filled when the Church bas proved herself in
earnest ; the 'Ragions boyond' of 'giving' when
we fully realise that we are but stewards, more
custodians of wbat God bas entrusted to us-
and the 'Ragions beyond' of holy living and
prayer.

The Rev. Rural Dean Pollard spoke of the
Church rising to a sense of ber responsibility,
but that though much still needed to de done,
yet she bas already given evidence of a power
within her acting as a lever, to enable ber to
grow and expand. He paid a well deserved
tribute to the steady, persevering agencies she
had had for years at work on the ground which
now appears as if it were being only newly
discovered and entered upon, to the sound of
timbrel and drum, and as if the Church of
Ergland had been blind and deaf to its claims
upon ber sympathies.

What the Church needs is the support and
co operation of the laity, and to them ho claim.
cd was largely due the very existence of the
Board of Missions iLself as a central and organ.
ized source for the wise disbursements of funds
according to the needs of the mission fields at
home and abroad,

The Bishop of Algoma, after a touching
allusion to the recovery from severe illness of
the BisBhop of Ruron, and of the fact that they
were both ordained in that very building just
30 years ago, said ho would not say very much
upon the subjeot of his own diocese as he was
afraid il was almost a well worn thread bare
theme, for ho had already addressed tbree con-
grations in London, but ho could not pass by
the opportunity now offorded him in silence
without giving a public assurance of the grati.
tude of himself and hi' clergy to those who had
so largely helped »the missionary Diocoso of
Algoma, in more favored Huron. Re r j )iced
te record mainy rigus cf encouragement, maey
of prog ress, amongst these .

lst. The increased railway facilities bring-
ing point to point nearer and thus saving time
and energy.

2nd. The growth of confidence in our Church,
which is now no longer looked upon as being
too stand off dignified and aristocratic for it to
hold a warm place in the affections of ber
childron, but which in the face ci the fact of
free and open churches throughout the length
and breadth of bis diocese had now her full
recognition as a living and growing mothor to
them ail.

3rd. Ho had such a body of fellow laborers
as could not be surpassed, faithfal, patient, ail-
enduring men, gitted with tact and discretion,
and manifesting sacb self-denial as could only
be thoirs by the indwelling power of the Holy
Ghost, ever loyal to Church principles, but
above ail to the Lord of the Church Himsolf.
Clouds in their sky there wore of course, but
thon there were also rifts ie the clouds which
rendered the saxshino ail the more precious.
The difficulties were many, especially financial
ones-such as seemed to be oinevitable for some
time to come, such big needs 1 Such vacant
places waiting tobe occupiedI iPeople willing
to walk eight or ton miles te Church but with
no Church te go te. They com to their Bishop
and lay their case before him, and sore at heart
what can ho reply, but 'no, alas 1 cannot do it '
The results are easy to foresce, a drifting away
from the Church of their forefathers, and a
drifting into the laxity and indifference which
is spiritual death. 'Surely,' urged the Bibhop,
'the laity should in justice come forward and
not suffer the missionary Bishops and clergy of
the Churoh in Canada to have to leave unoc-

cupied the fields of labor to which they were
specially set apart, and in which lies thoir
truest work, to como to eastern Canada to plead
as mendicants for the fands which should be
poured as froc will offerings for mercies receiv-
ed, into the Trcasury of the Lard. For suob as
have so recognizod our needs and their own
privileges in supplying them I have only worda
of be rtfelt gratitude.

To the women of the Auxiliary to our Board
of Missions we owe very espocial thanks. I
would assure themr that we have been helped
and strengthened by their sympathy and gifts,
and I would say to thom that whatever formn
thoso gifts may taire, whether in money, cloth-
ing or in the great now work they have more
lately put thoir bands to, of helping our mis.
sionaries in the education of their children they
may rest assured that it is accopted at their
bands as freely as the blesed rain from hoavon
or as the sunshino of the Fithe-'s own sending,
To them it represents a sympathy and kindly
fellowship which is of itself a strength and
support. Could you but take a look into somo
ot the humble parsonagos of the Dioces of
Algoma and seo for yourselves how inadequate
is the meagre stipond to moût the needs of the
Missionary and bis family, and how amali a
margin remains te him out of the $750 income
after ail tho many actual claims are mot, you
would realiso how valuable is the aid you
render and how next to impossible il is for a
fathor, however lovingly desirous ho must be
to develop the latent powers of the children
which God bas given him, to have time or
opportunity to educate them himself. A
missionary bas five or six stations under his
care, bas miles to travel and is ofton hoavy
hearted under pecuniary trials and fature fears
for bis family, tacreforo in helping him to
educate bis childron you oift a burden from his
heart and help him ie the work to which his
life is devoted. As upon me rests in a largo
measure the responsibility of inaugurating this
great movement I fool bound te tostify to its
value, but I would ut the same Lime onlv claim
for it a place among the othor noble efforts of
the Woman's Auxuliary on behalf cf the Mis.
sienaries cf our big Domostio Field. If you
can carry it on coesit ntIy with those, I would
rejoice and bo thankful, for it will give new
hopn and new courage to those who recoive at
your bands in this form an additional proof of
your sisterly sympathy and womanly belp.

The Bishop thon gave a mastorly revie w of
the vast field of forcign missions, touching on
the missionary principlo as the very foundation
stone underlying the whole work of the Chris-
tian Church. Ho claimed it as an unfair test of
the 'fruits of missions,' the baro coanting up of
actual converts,leaving unrecognised the plant.
ing of the precious soods bore and thero, to bear
fruit long years aftor, and not taking note of
the many who now, .Nicodemus like, lurk
anquiringly under a shadow which will be
cleared for thom, and through them by and byo.
Time and space forbid the writer of thoso notes
from dwlliag more fully on the uttorances on
behalf of foreign missions and of missions in
other Diocese than bis own, of this Bishop
whose own claims upon the Canadian Charch
are in such urgent need of recognition ; but
seldom has it been our privilege to hear a more
cloquent yet withal more simple or pnactical a
sketch cf the work carried on in the far away
fields of misEionary labor, and suealed by the
very life blood of those pioncers and heoes
who as messengers of glad tidings, counted not
their livos dear unto thomsolves.

H. A.B.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Mr, Sullivan desires to acknowledge with

many thanks the re'ioipt fron the momber s of
the 'Silver Cross Circle,' Cornwall, of one box
of clothing; one parcel of linon for the proposed
hospital at the Sault, and in behalf of a family
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burnt ont in Parry Sound district, one barrel
of wearing apparel.

APPnINTXNNTs,-At the request of the Board
of Domestic and Foreign Missions the Right
Rev. the Lord Bishop of Algoma will (D.V.)
visit the following places in the Diocese of
Huron in April and M-iy, 1891:
Galt, Trinity, Friday, April 21.
Brantford, Grace Church and St. Jade's, San.

day, April 26.
Listowell, Christ Church, Monday, April 27.
Rincardine, Messiah, Tuesday, April 28.
Wingham, St. Paul's, Wednesday, April 29.
Goderich, St. George's, Thursday, April 30.
Clinton, St. Paul's, Friday, May 1.
Stratford, St. James' and Memorial Charch,

Sanday, May 3.
Seaforth, St. Thomas, Monday, May 4,
Mitchell, Trinity, Tuesday, May 5.
St. Marys, St. James, Wodnesday, May 6.

PRO YlOB OF RUPERTY LAND.

Comprising the Dioceses of Rupert'i Land, Moo:
sonee, Saskatchewan, Athabasca, Qu'ppelle'
Calgary and Selkirk.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

CoNPIMATIOeNs.-During the ycar ending
Baster the BiEhop bas confimed 346,

On Wednesday evening, March 25th, the
Bishop hcld a confirmation in Christ Church,
Winnipeg, when thirty were confirmed. The
Church was qaite filled with the congregation.

O aThursday evening, Mardh 26Lb, the Bishop
confirmed forty.six at Holy Trinity, Winnipeg.
There was a good congregation.

For May 3, Miami, and Cofirmation at Car-
man; 10, Confirmation at Rolland; 17, ordina
tion at St. John's Cathedral, Confirmation at
St. John's Cathedral in the afternoon: 24, Con-
senration of the Church of St. John's, Bethany ;
31, Confirmation at Rat Portage; Sune 7, Con
firmation at St. Paul's, Middle Chrch ; 24,
Confirmation at Ail Saints', Winnipeg ; July
12, Conseoration of Holy Trinity, Killarney
and Confirmation ; Soptember Confirmation ait
Birtle.

ORDINATION SuavIxC-A most interesting
and important Ordination Service was held in
Christ Church, Winnipeg, on Wednesday,
March 25 Lh, by Bis Lordship the Metropolitan.
An impreesive and cloquent sermon was
prcaohed by the Rev. Canun Peutreath, B. D.
lin addition to the preacher, the Dean, Canon
O'Meara, Canon Matheson, and Canon Coombes
tock part in the service. Thero were six can-
didates for Priests' Orders, viz. : Reve. J. Page,
B.A., Noah Hewitt, B.A., Walter Johnstone,
T. H. Pritohard, B. A., Clement Williams, and
Fred. Rbrrtson.

Messrs. Page, Howitt, and Pritchard are all
Alumni of St. John's College and Graduates in
Honore of the University of Manitoba, Messrs,
Robertson and Johnstone are from Wycliffe
College, Toronto, and Mr. Williams is a grada.
ate of Victoria University, Coburg.

Mr. Page ia stationed at Eme. son, Mr. Howitt
at Manitou, and Mr. Pritchard is the C. M. S.
Missionary at Lac Seul. Mr. Johnstone has
bon for several years laboring at Killarney,
at associated Missions, Mr. Robertson has been
for about a year at Carman and Miami; Mr.
Williams is Stationed at Carberry,

RUPERT's LAND IUusTaAxL SoHooL -The
Principal has during February and March
visited the following places in the intorest of
the school: London, Hamilton, Woodstook,
Chatham, St. Thomas, Toronto, Cobourg, Col-
borne, Bowmanville, Millbrook, Lavis, Q4ebec
and Montacal. In London he took part in the
services and meetings during the week devoted
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annually to promoting missions to the heathen.
He was alse present at one of the sessions of the
annual meeting of the Huron Branch of the
XWoman's Auxiliary Missionary Association,
during Match ; and it the quarterly meeting
of the Niagara Branch, when he was allowed
the privilege of spe tking of his work, and of
Indian work in general. The Lard Bishop of
Huron, and the Rev. Principal English of Hall-
math Ladies College, London, have each
presented a number of books to the school as
the nucleus of a library and for clma use, and
the students of the College have kindly given
us a set of modelling tools. We have also to
thank Bir. Southam of Lgndon, for five fonts et
fancy type for ont printing shop. Other gifts
will be acknowledgcd in full in our next issue.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Bisbop rcturned toQ1'Appelle on Satur-
day, March 21, from his trip to Esstern Canada
on behalf of the Domestie and Foreign Mission
Society of the Province of Canada. Ha was
everywhere received with a most kindly and
hearty welcome, and he trusts that more in-
tercet has been aroused in the work of our
Church in the Northwest by the information
that ho and the Bishop of Saskatchewan, who
visited the Diocese of Toronto, were able to
give. The Bishop visited and preached, or
gave addresses, at the following places:

Dioceses of Niagara: St. Catherines, Thorold,
Niagara (Lake and Falle), Guelph, Elora,
Orangeville, Mount Forest, Palmerston, Hamil.
ton, Port Erie, Danville, Caledonia, Milton,
Oakville, Burlington.

Dioceseof Ontario: Kingston, Picton, Bell&,
ville, Trenton, Brockville, Prescott, Ot tawa,
Kemptville,Smith's Falls, Perth, Almonte, Paru.
broke.

The Synod of the Diocese will b held, this
year, at Qi'Appelle Station, on Wednesday,
May 27th.

WRiTXwooD.-The church bell given by the
Ladies' Guild, bas becu placed in the campanile
crected in the Church grounds, and was rnng
for the fiet time on the first Sanday in Match.
The bell gives great satisfaction.

DIOCESE OF MOOSONEE,

The Bishop of Moosonee in his report to the
C. M. S., published in The Intelligencer, writes:
At East Main Houso I remained thrce days,
busily engaged with the inhabitants, the whole
of whom are Our couverts. At Fort George,
200 miles further northward, my stay was a
fortnight. Hore we bave a nice Church and
parsonage, and bore reside Mr. and Mrs. Peack,
o whom you mat have often heard. Mr.
Peck is one of the most painstaking mission
sries belon 4iug to the C. M. S., and has done a
good work among the Eskimo. After a wek's
atay, I pushed forward to Great Shale River,
200 miles farther, accompanied by Mr. Peck.
This was the most arduous part of the journey
and occupicd me a week. Here my stay was
three days, engagcd with Indians and Eskimo
With the latter I was particularly weli pleassd.
I confirmed six of them, and admitted thrce to
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. Of the
Indiana I confirmed thirty anc. Leaving Mr,
Peck to continue the mission, I embarked on
board the Moose schooner, which had reached
Great Shale River a few hours before me, and
returned to Fort George, encoautering a great
storm on the way, which, however, did us no
damage. Hare I was for another wesk, and
then, re.entcring the schooner, sped rapidly on
my way to Moose.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH HONDURAS.
The newly appointed Bisbop [Archdeacon

Holme] was expcted to arrive towards the
cnd of March, and is doubtless now at work,

The Rev. F. R. Murray, [well known in
Canada as Reotor of the pro-Cat hedral of Hali.
fax, N.S, and a member of the Provincial
Synod], bas held the position of Blihop's Com-
missary, [whioh menas the charge of the Dio-
cese under the Bishop], as well as R3etor of St4
Mary's and acting Rector of S:. John's, three
very great responsibilities for one man to «a.
dertake. During hie administration good work
has been done. More interest is being taken
in Church matters and in Home and Foreign
Missions. Educational matters ar3 on a better
footing, Mr. Murray having ably conducted a
High school. Love for the Churah is increas.
ing, and ail this has beau largely brought abat
b> his perseverance and encrgy.

ST. JoHN'S Pirai.-The chancel of this
church was very tastef ally decorated with sweet
flowera, feras and bright leaves on Easter Sun.
day. The pulpit, lootern, font, and the o'her
parts of the church were also decorated with
leaves and blossoms, and banners, crosses and
texts. This church la, however, sadly in need
of a thorough renovation, and a new altar is
also wanted.

Five services were held on Good Friday, vi:
7 a.m. Matins and address ; 10 a.m. Litany and
address; 12 to 3 p.m. Meditation on the seven
words from the Cross; 4:30 p.m' Children's
service; 7 p.m. Evensong and sermon. The
three hours' service, the children'a service and
the evening service were especially well at-
tended.

On Baster service was held at 11 a.m. with
Holy Communion; at 3 30 p.m. Children's ser-
vice, and at 7 p.im. Evensong and sermon. Ail
these services were well attended, 200 commit-
nicants received the Holy Sacrament. The
offertories amounted to a little over $187.

D. & F. M.-The firat general meeting of the
Domestie and Woreign Missionary Society was
held in the Diocesan schooroom on Tuesday
eveniug, 17th March, at 5 p.m. The Rev. F.
R. Murray. Bishop's Commissary, Vice-Presi-
dent, prcsiding. Soveral members were absent,

The Treasuror produced hie cash book show.
ing the total receiptb to date to b 6582.08, and
payments amounting to $76.66 for Mission
boxes, &o.. leaving an actual cash balance in
hand of $505.42.

DOMESTIC AND FORSIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The Board of Management of the D>mestie
and Foreign Missionary Society of the Church
of England in Canada met in Cronyn Hall,
London, Ontario, on Wednesday, April 8th,
and ooncluded their labors at one o'clock on
the following day,

The following members were present: the
Bishops of Huron, and Niagara, Rev. Dr.
Mockridge, (General Secretary), Mr. J. J.
Masen, (General Treasurer), Very Rev. iDau
Innes, Ven. Archdeacon Bedford Jones, Rev.
Rural Dean Pollard, Rev. Canon Sweeny, Rev.
Canon Houston, Riv. R. McCosh, and Messrs.
V. Cronyn, M. Wilson, R. V. Rbgers, and
Henry McLaren.

The following are the Rosolutions adopted a
1. That the Board do adopt as their own. the

Acensiontide Appoal submitted by the Bishop
of Algoma, and do offer to the Bishop their
warm aakaowledgeaxsnts of his kindeoss in
preparing it, and tat this app5al ba printel,
and distributed as usasn in g>od sasen, s that
it may reach ahl the clcrgy for the Saunday b>
fore the festival of the Aicension.

2. That a report ba preparel by the Cam-
mittee, appointed to arrange the visitation of
the N. W. Bishops, for the information and
guidance of the members of the Board; such
report to be presented at the next half-yearly
meeting of the Board,
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3. That the saine Committes as that of last

year, consisting of Right Rev. the Bishop of
Niagara and Toronto, the Archdeacon of
KingSton, and Rev, Rnral Dean Pollard, ho re.
appointed. and i equested to draw up the Sun-
day School appol, and iay it before the next
meeting of this Board.

4. That the interim appropriation for Domes.
tie Missions bo the same as last spring, and
that the tressurer bo anthorized to make
advsnces on that basis.

5. That a grant of $150 be made towards the
current expenses of the Board, and that a fur.
ther amount of 6150 as an honorarium be voted
for the Secretary.

6. That the next meeting of the Board be
held in Montreal,

7, That the Secretary be requested to enquireo
what stops have been taken towards com-
mencing work among the Chinese in the
Diocese of Columbia, towards which a grant of
8500 was made.

S. That in reply to what the Lord Bishop of
Qu'Appelle says as te the name and objects of
this Board, the Secretary point ont to bis Lord.
ship that these questions can not ho dealt with
by this Society, but should properly bo sub
mitted to the Provincial Synod.

9. That the Board do apply to the Secretary
of S. P. G. for suggestions as to the truest way
of providing for expenses of Rev. J. G. Waller
as a married missionary withont inourring the
ribk of such trouble as must arise from the
Canadian missionaries on the liut of S. P. G.
receiving a higher stipend than the missionaries
placed by the S. P. G. on its own list, That
the Secretary «o state that the Board i8 most
anxious to do no injustice to Mr. Waller,
whose diffioulties are attributable to oversight
on their part, and at the same time to cause no
inconvenienoe to the S. P. G. by following out
a course different from that indicated by their
regulations.

10. That the expenses of the Bishops during
their visita to the Eatern Provinces bo taken
ont of the General Fond,

11. That the lady teachers and missionaries,
at present engaged in the Northwest under the
psy of the Woman's Auxilaries of the varions.
dioceses be and the same are hereby recognized
as missionaries of this Board,

12, That the Seoretary do communioate to
the seveoral Diocesan Branches of the Woman's
Auxilary, the respectful, earnest desire of the
Board of Management, that they should
teck te extend and promote the circulation of
the Canadian Church Magazine and Miaiion
.News, published monthly by the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society of the Churci of
England In Canada-that the Secretary do also
inform them of the sucess which bas attended
the efforts in this direction, of the Woman's
Auxiliary in Oltawa, and indicate the readinese
of the Board to make the Magszine the medium
of conveying the interesting information, now
set forth in the Leaflets issued by the Woman's
Auxiliary ; should they at auy time be led to
desire such an arrangement.

13. That it be an instruction to the Secretary,
to print the minutes of each balfyearly mout.
ing on a slip, to be forwarded to alil the mem-
bers of the Board for their information, with a
view to sustain the intereat that should exist in
the working of the Board,

14 That in view of the great importance of
Itdian work, and the need of its better recog
nition, and for more accurate information, a
Committee be appointed to consider the subject,
and report at the next meeting of the Board.

15. That the application of Miss Sherlock
for a position as medical missionary at Japan,
she having complied with the presoribed
requirementi of the Board, b accepted by this
Board, and that the Woman's Auxiliary bo
requested to undertake the necosar'y exponse,
viz., not less than $600 per annum, together
with outfit and travelling expenses to her place

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:of destination, and that the Sorrotary com.
municate with the Woman'a Auxiliary in
regard te the saine.

16. That the salaries of al] missionaries a-
cepted by the Board commence from the date
of arrivai at their posta of labour, aocording to
the requirements of the S. P. G.

17. That every candidate for employment by
the Board do fnrnish the Seortary for sub-
mission to the Baard a osrtificate from somes
medical man of good standing that ha bas
examined the candidate, and that bis or ber
constitution and health are suoh as to fit him
or her for the strain of the work to bo under.
taken, and of the climats of the country to
whioh he or ehe may be going.

CHAs. H. MocCmeoe,
General &cretary.

Toronto, April Sth, 1891.

CORRESPONDENCE.
IThe name oforrespondent mustin aloaesa be enciosed

with letter. but will not be pubashed uniesa desired. The
Editor wII not hold himesif responsible, however,ror any
opinions expressed by correspondenta].

TRIE CHURCH OF ENGLAND IN SCHOOL
BISTORIES.

To the Editor of the Church Guardion:
Sa,-i-Under this caption I think there are

very many errors which ought te b. brought
before the authorities of our Public Sohools in
Canada. I am sure our doenominational friends
would not long keep silence under any similar
unhistorical facts .

Lot me call attention te the following extract
taken from " Brief Hietory of England" of the
Royal School series, which I believe is uscd in
some of our Public Schools. " In this reign a
great revival of religion took place, under the
proaching of Wnitefield and the two Wesleys,
John and Charles, who separated from t'ho
Established Church of England, and founded
the Society of Wesleyan Mlethodits," p. 80.
Now as regards Charles Wesley this reported.
separation I never before heard, although se
continuallystated as tras. As regards John
Wesley, the Methodist Times of England stated
a few months sine in answer to a correspondent
" There is no doubt that John Wesley nover,
by any formal aot, withdrew from the Com-
munion of the Churoh of England, and ho ?as
nover formally expelled by any ecclesiastical
authority."

Added to 'his, the Conference of the Motho-
dist Societies held at Leeds Aug 6,b 1793,
nearly two and a half years after John Wesley's
death, in an address to their Societies wrote .as
follows: "Our venerablefollower, who is gone
te bis great reward, lived and died a mcm ber
and friend of the Church of England."

Thon again in the " Hietory of the Britiih
Empire" by William Francis Collier and pub-
lished at Halifax, Nova Scotia, and certainly
used in the Sohools of this province of
Nova Scotia, we rsad page 273 under
date A. D. 1740-" The Methudists-now num.
erous and influential, epocially in England-
separated from Vh Established Church about
this time." As shown abovo ths separation did
not take place in the lifetime of John Wesley,
and as he did nAt die till 1791 it is not easy te
ses how it coud take place about 1740, that ia
fifty years before his doath. Another great
objection is the statement that ." the Methodists
are now numerous and influential espoially in
England." The statement might b com.
paratively true with regard to their number and
influence in Scotland, but the present condition
of the many religions in England does not give
the Mothodiats very large numbers or very
great influence.

it la te be hoped that those unhistorical fact'
may be corrected, as perhaps they may bo
clerical errora rather than begotten of prejudice.

JoHN LccwAaD.
Port Medway, N. S. April 151h 1891.
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Da Sr,-Will yon please allow me once
more to use yonr column. I have lately
roturned fron a visit to varions parts of On'ario
and Quebso, and should b glad te use your
valuable space, first, te thank the many kind
friende who assisted me, and next to mako a
statement as to the direct results of my viait.
I am under very deep obligations to friends in
every part of country, for their kind aid and
generous belp Vo which, under Gad, the suocese
of my mission is due. I visited the following
places: Cbatham, London, St. Thomas, Wood-
stock, Hamilton, Toronto. Cobourg, Colborne,
Millbrook, Bowmanville, BElieville, Montreal,
Quebso, and Levis, and was everywhare much
abesred by the very warm and evor growing
interest in both the general Indiau work, and
that of this school. I have bein much struck
with the remarkable growth of the Woman's
Auxiliary, and with its groat and benefioial
influaence upon the life of the Churoh, In this
counection I would acknowledge my own great
indebtedness te the W. A, M. A., and especially
as regards my visit te Mrs. Baldwin, Presidant
of Huron Branoh, Mrs Cummings of Toronto,
Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs, MoLaron and Mrs Craw-
ford, of Hamilton, and Miss Montizimbert, of
Qaobeo, who were good enough to arrange for
varsons meetings for me,

Th foilowiiung is a liât of collcottrns, and
donations rooeived at various places. Sains ru-
ceived from varions points and sont direct to
the school since Jan 15th in way of regular con-
tributions will be found in liât No. 2:

Collected by W. A. Burman in Eastern
Canada, by Diocoses:

Huron-Pr Mrs. Lings, Christ Chureh, Lon.
don, Ont., $10; W. A. M. A.. Chiathum (El
Thompson's ac't) $10; do. Old St. Paul'o,
Woodstcok, 85; do. Clinton, 88 ; do. London
Drawing roomn m'tg. $21.45; do. St. homas,
coli. at mt'g., 84 80 ; per Right Rov. Bishop of
Huron, "Friend of Missions," 85; par Vary
Rev. Dean Innes "H.," $1 ; per Rev. R.
Hicks, Mrs. Labatt, 85 ; por R iv R. HiakH,
Anon, 82 ; Rev. R. Hicks, $1; A Friend, $1
Mrs. Gamble, London, 82; Rev. Principal and
Mrs, Miller, London, 6; Mr. Cadwallader,
London, $2; Miss Meredith, London, 81;
Woodstock Coll. W.A.M.A. Meeting ; $7 70.

Toronto-Parkdale, Ont., donation Mr. Black,
85 ; St. Albans Cathedral, $10; Miss Saundera,
60.25 ; 'God's Tentb,' $50 ; Cobourg, St.
Peters, por Mr. Osler, $10; do S. Harriot and
Dudley, $0.20; do St. Peters, S. Sohool, 82 00;
W.A.M.A, Millbrook, colleoted ait Missionary
meeting, $4 50 ; do Colborne, $7 75.

Montreal-Collectod by Miss J. M. Hender-
ason, $10 ; Rev, Canon Bondeson, 82.
Ontrio-Bolleville (St. Thomas) W.A M A.,

$7.03.
Quebec-Qebco City, collcotod at Missionary

meeting, 153 37.
Sent direct te School since January 15th: 8t.

Georgo's Sunday school, $50; Prof. Hamilton's
Bible clama for T. Qiaquat, $21 ; Mr' De La
Hooke and Miss Haskott, London, donation, SU ;
St. Lambert, Montreal, per Rev. W. Dàrt,
towards support of child, $25; Anon. per Rev,
- Hill, London, S.

The Lord Bishop of Huron. and the Rev,
Principal English, of!Hollmuth L adies' College,
London, bave sach preesentd a number of
books to the school as the nucleus Of a libary
and for alass use, and the students of the col.
lege have kindly given us a sot of modeling
tools. We have also to thank 5fr. Southam, of
London, for five funts Of fancy type for Our
printing shop.

We aise received from the Diocesan W.A;
M.A., of Niagara and Qiebsc, tho kind pro-
mise of $150 and $100 pur year, respectively.
for the salary of a lady teacher for three years.
For this boon we are very grateful.

With many thanke for the insertion of this
letterI I am, Dear Sir, yours faithfnlly,

W. A. BDloaxN.

hAmE 22, 1891.
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DECISIONS EEGÂBDING NEWSFÂPEBS.

1. Any persan who takes a paper regularly
Dm the Pout office, whether directed to his own name or

another's, or whether ho han ubBmrlbed or not, I respon-
ible for payment.

2. If a persan orders hie paper discontinured
be must pay ail arrears, or the pubilsher may,continue ta
aond i antil payment l made,and then collect the whole
amount, whether the paper ti taken from the oUboe or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
lnutituted lu the place where the paper la publshed at
thoughthe subscriber may reside bundreds of miles away

4. The courts bave dceided that refusing ta
take newspapers or periodicals from the Pout office, or
removing and leaving themuncalled for,' la prima faoe
evidence of Intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR APRZL.

APaiL 6 Lh-lot Sunday after Easter.
l 12th-2nd Sunday after Easter.

" 19th-3rd Snnday after Easter.
[Notice of St. Mark.]

" 25th-ST. MARK.
" 26th-4th Snnday ifter Easter.

[Notice of St. Philip and St. James)

KOLESIA DOCERS-THE TERACHNG
CHUROH.

A Lecture Delivered in Trinity Ohapel, New
York, on Friday, February 20, 1891.

B MOIGAN DIX, S.T.D , D.O L., BEOTOR OF TaINITY

OHURCII.

My subject this avening is the Church as a
toaching Church ; ta use the Latin term,
Ecclesia Docens; a body in trust with a certain
truth ta ba taught ta mon for their good, and
baving the appliances necessry for that
stewardship. St. Paul, in writing ta Timothy,
speaks of "the Church of the living Gad, the
pillar and ground of the truth." His words
muet ba without meaning ta large numbors in
this community; but ta us thcy arc of the
highest importance, and they arc realized ta us
in that branch of the Church ta which we
belong.

Thore is a naturai, a ncOssary connection
between the conception of a definite body of
truth which it behooves man ta know, and
and that of an organization of some kind
authorizod ta toach it. The philosophera in
old tima fourded their schools; the Oriental
priosts had their colleges, thoir corps of in-
structore. their symbols and thair mysteries.
Sa la it with us to-day; soa it muet be every.
where. Podagogies is a scionce; it bas its
chaire in our universitios, its masters, its pupils.
What are wa ta think of men who provido for
teaching everything except religion, who
acruple, or refuse ta admit that a Church, ta ho
a reality, must be a rcality, muet be an Ecclesia
.Docens f Theso two, the Truth and the Church,
imply each other. Il there bo no euch thing as
tha Truth of God, of what is the Church the
pillar and the ground? And unless it be
grounded somowhero and uphold somehow, in
this restless, ehifting, changeful world, what

le ta bocame of the truth, or rather of the mon
who are ta live thereby ? And while mon diffor,
and differ radically, as ta what le trath, and
engage in never-ending controversy on the
subject, what le the human race ta do without
an authority ta declare the truth, and ta clear
up the chaotia scene? It le of the naLural
eequence of things, that they who begin by
denying the existence and authority of a teach.
ing Church should end in denying that there
i a definite body of truth ta b taught. Truth,
ta the man who will not hesr the Church, îs
either the subjective prodact of the mind
muaing on religions themes, or else an abject of
perpetual quest which eludes the strictest
search, the farthest pursuit. The Church, ta
him wbo thinks thus loosely about the trutb, le
but another name for the continuity of religious
thought from doubt to doubt, from darknoss to
darkness.

I stand for the dear Church of our baptism
and our love ; and I speak ta you in ber name.
We know whom we have believed. We know
that thora is truth ; that it is one and the same,
unchanging and indestructible, and that it
comes ta our ears through an authoritative
teacher. The truth li not a phantom, ta Le
chased in vain by sauls ahnngared and athirat,
but never ta ho possessed and enjoyed ; it is not
an abstraction incapable of definition ; but it la
concrete, intelligible, and sncb that it may ho
graiped and bold, suffiliently for all practical
purposes, by any persan of common, average
understanding. It 1s not the monoply of aolloge
bred folk and the critical and student clase ; it
belongs, more truly, ta the simple. the poor,
the little child the childlike saul. The trath,
in short, la Jesus Christ. He said of Hlimself,
I am the Troth. That royal and prophetio
word lifted the truth at once out of the haze of
speoulation, and set it before all men, as a son.
tance, or sn example, written out large and
fair, is proposed for the study of a clsse. 'I
am the Trutb." The statement does away, at
once, with the unknowable and the indescrib
able in our religion. That trath which man
muet know, for guidance bore, for life here
after, was embodied in a visible form, and
realized ta human eyes and cars, ta mind, ta
touch, ta heart, in Jesas Christ. He was and
le the truth ; the manifestation was complote
and permanent in Him. Jesus Christ is the
same yesterday, to-day, and forever ; the same
ta every race, ta overy century ; and seeing
that He is the Truth, and that the Truth ie He,
it follows that this truthis the same, yesterday,
and ta day, and forever. The Truth, or, as wa
affectionatoly call it, the Gospel,
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came, in fullness, ta the world i.n the beginning.
It admitted not of addition, or diminuation, or
improvement. The apostles knew it fully.
They Lad the promise, 'when the Comforter la
come H will guide you inta the whole truth
eis pasan ten aletheian : and He came,
ton days after the Lord's Ascension, as Christ
had promised. St. Matthew, and St. Peter, and
St. John and the rest knew the whula truth :
the Chur ch does not and cannot knoiw more
than they knew. The faithful people of the
firat age knew the whole truth ; St. Paul said,
'I have declared auto you the whole counsel ai
Gad.' In substance the truth bas never ahang.
cd, and cannot change. It is, in this nineteenth
century, word for word, syllable for syllable,
what it was in the firt, Men may sece it more
or less distinctly : it may sot diversely on
ther; it may be presented under changing
lights; it may ba illustrated and appled in
divers ways; but, reduced ta exact terras, iL is
the @sme, hecause Jesue Christ is the same, and
He le The Truth, Wherefore, the conception
of the truth as someothing in flux, developing
from age ta age, changing with changes in the
race, adapting itself patiently ta our opinions,
admitting of revision and correction by the
crities and the scholars, le an idea wholly ont-
sida the mind of the Church, and one which

cannot ho reconciled, by any a et, or any verbal
jngglery, with the picture of the trath as pro.
s ented in the holy Gospels, and the Soriptures
of the Old and New Testaments. It le a dis.
tinctly rationalistia conception ; and rational.
lim and the Gospel are wider sunder than the
poles of the earth.

And next we affirm, and insist, that this con-
ception of the truth necessitates the idea of
an

AUTH1OITATIVA TIAOHER.

The Gospel was ta ho made known ta aIl nations
for the obedience of the Faith. The aposties
were bidden ta go and make disciples of all
nations: and, said Christ, "teach them ta ob.
serve ail things whatsoever I have commanded
you." Thon He added ta that direction the
promise, "I am with yon ta the end of the
world." That promise points ta a lino of suc.
cessors in the work of teaching ; it implios, in
their case, the same instructions as at the firat:
'teach thom what I have commanded.' Christ's
apostles are to be with us ta the end ;they
have the whole truth ; they are ta teaah in
every country, in Europe, Asia, Afriaa,
America, and in the Islands of the sea, ta Jew,
ta Greek, ta barbarian, ta the wise and the un-
wise, ta gentle and simple, ta overy race and
every color, what Christ taught whan here,
about Gad, and Himself, and man, and life,
death, and immortality. The Church muet b.
Ecclesia Docens. Teacher of the nations, she
muet have somathing ta teaoch. To preach the
Everlasting Gospel is among the highest of the
fanctions of her ministry ; the first in time,
withoat wbich nu other cau b. fulfilled. For
how shall mon caill on iim in whom they hava
not believed ? And how shall they balieve in
Him of whom they have not heard ? And how
shall they hear without a preacher ? The
Church is nat conceivable, as a reality, except
it ho a teaching Church. ILt has been and is
gonerAlly so regarded. Far from danying this,
mon, in thoir high estimation of the offioe of
preaching the Gospel, have sometimes Lt
sight of other funotions of the ministry ; they
have sometimes forgotten the priestly character,
the sacramental duty, the disciplinary power,
in magnifying the wark of teaching. It le not
unnatural ta dwell so earnestly on that office
of the Church ; she would ba without raison
d'etre if that duty wera not fulfilled,*

The Church is a

It followa that, in teaching, she muet teach the
same truth which was in the beginning; that
truth which i one and complte in itself out-

*'It e, thon, thodutyiot the Chuarch ta presch
the pare Word of God; ta communicate, on
the authority of God, those truthe with regard
ta the nature of God and the destinies of crea-
tion which He has revealed ; ta impress upon
the intellects of mon the true doctrine of Christ
-by aria instruction, by the development of a
school of theology, by symbolical and sugges.
tive rites, by cateohetical instruction, by pro.
serving and interprating Holy Writ. Its
emphatio offlie, so far as regarde the intellects
of men, is ta impress upon the minds of mon an
abiding conviction of certain t-Mths ; which
truthe nat morely lead ta s holy life bore and
ta saivation hereafter, but of which the mental
acceptauce is itelf a part of the integral Chris,
tian life, one phaise of that supernaturai life
whioh, bagua in this lif, receives its fulness
in the eternal world. Thus one deartment of
the Church la ta be the Ecclesia ocens. To
the hierarchy, as distinguished from the groat
body of Christians, is committed the duty of
handingdown and commanicating those truths
-nat merely as spiritual naurishment ta those
within the fold but alse ta those withot-to
heathens and strangers, that they may bo
brought ta share In the supernatural blessings
whicn attach themselves ta this blessed Onosis'
-BsoP A. P. Foains, 'Explanation of
XXXtX, Articles,' Vol, i., page 268.
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side the human mind. To that end several
things are needed: a summary of the truth,
clear and intelligible, an alphabet, a grammar,
a vocabulary. implements. Without these, how
could mon be made ta learn, or how know what
it was intended to teach them ? And then, if
the truth should bo denied, or obscured, or any-
wise endangered, by addition, by subtraction,
by attempti at change, explanation must b
made, illustrations may b needed, and defini.
tions given to guide the doubtful and make the
subject clearer. When, in the third century,
the question was raised, whether Jeasus Christ
was the Creator of the Universe or a creature,
whether H was One from eternity with the
Father, or whether Ho had a beginning in time,
it was the duty of the Chuarh to answer the
question, and se te answer that the reply could
not be misunderstood. When the question was
raised whether the Holy Ghost is an Eternal
Persaon, distiot from overy other, or a mode of
action, a manifestation of another Person, it
was the duty of the Church to settle that point
aiso, on pain of casing to ba the teacher of the
nations, That is the history of the Catholia
Creed. It is a statement of the Faith, in exact
terms and intelligible language, rendered noces-
sary by danaIs or perversions of the trath. In
procles of time, as problems beacome more
complicated, and speculation waxes bolder, and
heresy more aggressive, the Church mast give
te ber instructions a more didactie cast, and te
be didactio fe te b dogmatia. It will be se to
th end of the dispeneation, if the Gospel re
main with us an Everlasting Gospel, and if
Christ, whom it reveals and interprets, romain
from age te age the same,

It cannot b reasonably denied that in Our
branch of Christ's Holy Catholia Churah these
principles are recognized. She intends to be,
she tries to b, a toaching Chuarch. Her
appliances for that work are complote. She
bas a body of truth, respeating God, man, and
the spiritual word. She bas a systom in which
this body of truth is presented, as by a series of
object.lessons, apt to all ages, to ail sorts and
conditions of ber people, She has a corps of
teachers, ail duly eduacated for their function,
and ail under the obligation of a vow te teach
the truth as sho received it. Take the Office of
Holy Baptism, the Catechism, the other sacra.
mental offices, the Order for Daily Morning
and Evening Prayer, the Litany; add to those
the remaining formalaries, the Articles, and
those Canons in Title I. of the Digest, relating
to education for the ministry, and no one ean
deny that she intends to ho and is an Eccleaa
Docens, She goes beyond this ; she stretches
out into the fieid of

sEoULAA EDUOATION;
she assumes the right to educate her children,
and, se far as ber moses permit, she provides
institutions for that purpose ; she bas her par-
ish schools, her collages ; she bas lier board of
Regents of the Church University. Tru ber
foes, and they who would seduoe h -r children,
and they who, though in her are not of her,
come in at this point, with protest and denial;
but what they deny is not that she intends to
teach the trnth, but that sho suaceeds in the
attempt. They point te the groat differences
among us, to the wide space between our
extrema mou, in the Protestant and in the
Catholia wing. We - tako exception te tais
elur; admitting the fact, we deny the conclusion
which they draw from it. The test of the
Church is not what may be taught by this
or that restless and irregular person within her
fold, but what ahe hersolf tobebs in her
authoritative formularies and documents. Her-
eties always bagin thir work inside the
Church. Even in the Aposties' time there
wore false teachers, who withstood those very
apostles, wolves not sparing the flock. To
make her responsible for uch miégnided mon,
to judge ber by the aberrations of dieloyal
children, is unreasonable and unfair. And if it
be so, to-day, that thora are in our ministry,

men who deny some articles of the Christian
Faith, lot it be remembered that thora have
been, in past ages, bishops who refused to con.
fees the Son as co-eternal with the Father, and
chief pastors in the apostolic sees who'sarce
appeared ta believe that there is a God. To
bear with snob a trial in the patience of Jesus
Christ may b the highest wisdom; to attempt
te bring te trial and discipline these errant and
recreant people may ho inexpediat, for the
proent time, lest we fall into groater evil. The
one thing to Le asked is, not what antias may
be performed by some of the clergy, but what
is TRi FàiT, as declared by the body from
whiah they got their commission, what 18 the
trath which they solemnly vowed to toach and
preach as this Churah bath recaived it. Ho who
limite himealf to that question must sea that
the Church is an Ecclesia Docens ; that she bas
a Faith inherited from the past; that she trie a
her hast te teach it as it came to her, without
diminution, variation, or change.

(To be continued )

POP UL.R MISOONCEPTIOVS.

In a sermon on this subject Dr. Huntington
of New York dealt thus with the charge that
she does not teasch a "change of heart,"
His text was from I. Cor. 15: 46; and after
defining the nataral and spiritual life hequoted
from the Ninth of the Thirty-nine Articles, and
the exhortation in the baptismal service, to
prove that the Church does most emphatically
teach the necessity of some sort of change
before me-i can be, sa te speak, set right with
God. What, thon, ara the reasons why sha la
so widely misunderstood and misrapresented ?
First, because, the does not require candidates
for mombership to fix any definite date te
their conversion. Secondly, bocause sho de.
mande no publiaoacount of thir religions
experiance, but leaves that whole matter with
the pastor, and allows it te depend largoly on
the good faith I oach individual. Thirdly,
because in ber ritual "regenera.tion" appears t
be so iutimately oonnected with baptism that
they are virtually one and the sama thing.
Fourthly, beoause communicants give nO sign
of any marked difforunce in thir mode of life
after Baptism or Confirmation. Leaving the
consideration of the last reason until next San-
day, when it will coma naturally under the
bead of " Worldliness," let us look at the other
three.
- And first, the Church's unwillingness to fix a

certain time for the beginning of the Chriatian
life is partly due te her roverence for that mys.
tory with which God las sean fit to saurround
the beginnings of ail life ; and partly to a fear
of tompting people ta be hypocrical. " Tha
wind bloweth where it listeth," says Christ,
" and thou hearest the sound thereof, but canot
not tell whence it cometh and whither it goeth:
so is every one who is born of the Spirit."
There is more in human nature than is contained
within the horizon of consoioasness. If we fal
the wind blowing, is it necossary ta know just
when it began ? Basides, the Church believes
with ahlher hest in the value of Christian nur-
ture, Rightly or wrongly, aie insista that the
true systom ja to teach children from the very
oatset that they are Christian children, and that
the obligations of Christians are resting upon
them. Believing in the gradual superadding of
tie spiritual te the natural, until the mature,
stable Christian character is duly formed, she
shrinks from ta great a particularity as te the
time whon the heart first consciously opened to
God'a graca. The important point is, le it
suai a heart ? The question how it became sO
is of muach less importance. "For that ws
net first which is spiritual, bat that whih is
natural, and afterward that whiah is spirit.
ual; " but how long afterward, who shal
presume to say ? Moreover, it is trua that the
Episcopal Churh summons no man befare a

committee to discover if ho be spiritually
minded; but did our Lord aver make this a
condition of discipleship ? -Or did any of the
apostles require it ? If yes, thon the practice
should be rotained; if no, thon lot ns lay no
heavier burdons on men's shoulders than Christ
laid on them. What Ho did require was open
acknowledgement of Himself: " Whosoever
shall confess Me before mon, him will I con.
fes; " sud certainly nothing can be more open
and publia than the Church's appointed modes
of confessing Christ ; nor more painstaking
than the previous instruction that seb gives, the
careful preparations of weeks before. Finally,
she associates regeneration with baptisam
because, just as the marriage ceremony defines
the time when thora is a publie recognition of
the mntual love of two persons which makus
the true sacredness of marritge, se the admin-
istration of baptism is the publia recognition
that hare is one who ls entering upon the new
life-yes, aven this unconscioas child at the
font. We mean to take it for granted, in his
bringing up, that ho is the child of God, and net
the child of hell, The Chnrch is wiliing to in-
our the risk. If ha turn out badly h shalli net
bh able ta say bitterly that ha wasgiven a had
name to begin with.

The Church, thon, baliaves in a change of
hoart-yes, in many changes of heart, in a
change of heart whnaver thora is a nood of it.
Are yen feeling bitterly at this moment toward
soma one who may have injurad you? Is your
heart hard with envy toward a succossful rival
or competitor I Did you leave home with an
unkind word on your lips ? Have yan a plan
for the morrow which is not quite honorable,
though it may bring you money or favor ? Do
not tell me that you had a change of heart
years aga, and are aIl right ; but rather lot me
tell you, in ail love and faithfulness, yen need a
change of heart to-dayÂ-The Pacific Church-
man.

THE GRÂACE TMAT SEOULD ABOUND.

'Sec that yen abound in this grace aiso,' waa
the admonition of the Apostle of the Gantiles
ta the Carinthians. Tha grace refcrrcd to hare
was not faith, not holiness, not hope, not aven
love, the groatest of al; but was giving of
gifts ta God. • Whoso bath this world'a goods
and saeth his brothar have need, and shuttath
up bis Lowols a! comnpassion froni him. how
dwelleththe love of God in him ? O broth.
er's neds-needs spiritual, physical, inteiloe-
tuai; the triple work of Christ-work for the
seul, the mind, the body-ciaim aid at aur
hande, and claim it day by day, month alter
month, yaar by year. Missions ask support;
sohools and collages require endowments ; bos-
pitais and homes are cramped in their Christ-
like work for maus. Yon, brother Charch-
man, ean if you will aboand in the graoa of
giving. If you do net, how dwelleth this love
of God lu yen ?-Iowa Ohurchman.

As workmen are moved to be more diligent
in service whon thay bear thoir mastar's foot-
faul, so, doubtless, saints are quickaned in thoir
devotion when they are conscionsthat Ha whom
they worship is drawing near. He has gone
away to a Father for a while, and se Ho bas
laft us alone in this wortd, bat Ho bas said, ' I
willcoma again and receive yen unto mysalf,'
and we are confident Ha will kaop his word.-
Spurgeon.
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FAMIL DEPARTMENT. Is much sorrow in ail my thirteen yeara, bat'
somehow I'm not sorry I've seen it after all,'

THE BEASON WHY. and there was a vory serions look in the boy's
little face.

I love the Church; for she wae framed 'And yon nover will be sorry, wbat's more,'
By Apostolie hands; added the fairy, and as the noise of breakers.

Ber corner-stone is Christ Himeelf, and the roar of the ocean foll on their cars they
On which she firmly stands' saw bolow tbem a light corvette, of twenty

On Prophets and Apostles too: guns, and on its stern the words 'Sea-Horse' in
Foundation Broad and deep; large gilt lettors. It was late in the evening,

With warders on ber battlements and save for an occaional order there was
A ceaseless watch te keep, almost complote silence on board the ship, and

I love the Church; for hnngry sanie as they passed down through the yards and
aloreat the bread of Hneave sails they saw the figure of a boy leaning over

Hre, ta the thiraty traveler, the ships side gazing earnestly into the se. As
Are protet waters given. they watched the lonely figure, the silence was

broken by these words, which issued from his
I love the Chtirah; for she is old, lips : 'What have I te live for? Sick and alone

Rer hoary head la wise; in a strange land, with no prospect of future
I ask no infant seat to guide glory, no object for my ambition I Botter far

My stOps ta Paradise. that I shaould leave this world, and find beneath
I love ber for ber Liturgy, these waves eternal repose,' and ho stepped

Her prayers divineiy swcet, backward as if to make the plunge, exclaiming
Be Scriptural, devationa, as ho did se: 'Who will mies thew poor sailor

Tim-honarod, sud complote, boy I' When all at once a new light broke
forth upon bis pallid face (which bore se sadly

I love the grand old Church, bocause the signs of illness and profound mulancholy),
She loves the sacred Word; and as ho passed his rough sailor's sleeve across

And for her homage ta the Bo*k, his eyes ho threw back his head and exolaimed i
la honored by ber Lord. 'No I there are those who would miss me after

I love the Church ; for everywhore all, my father, my brothers, and my sisters!
The foot of man bath trod, And if I am te perish, I will net soek this

She plants the Cross, and pointa the way refuge of the weak, but die in the service of
Ta Paradise and God. my native land, I will ha a bore, and face every

danger, as with the incroase of prit I shallI lave ber fer ber giftoed sons rise alseo in fame and virtue.' And as the words
Who strike ber hallowed lyre; of the sailor boy ceased, a voica said softly atAnd for lier martyred saints, gone up Jack's elbow, which ho knew was the fairy's:In chariots of firei 'And he did die for bis country in a great

Why do I love the Church? Bocause, naval battle with Napoleon Bonaparte, whieb
A wise and watchful guide, was calied the Battle of Trafalgar, for this boy

lu weal and woe, in life, in death, is none other than Engiand's great admiral.
She'a over by my aide. Lord Nelson, who won for ber the dominion of

She bringe the chidron te ber Lord, the seas in this his last grand vietory. And ho
hbnd laye theil on Ris brorat; was so loved and hnored by the entire nation

She meaths the pillw cf tre dcad that, instead of rejMicing at thoir triumph, the
Iu th st pl o of th sorrowing people's only acclamations wore

thoir st place cf rest' sighs and tears; and weeping millions followed
And who would not a Churchman be, bis body ta its Iast resting place, and statues

Confeat, in hoart and life ? were erected of him and ta bis memory, in all
Who would net flee the fevered reulms the principal cities of the Kingdom.'

Of Scot, and Schiem, and Strife ? As ho finished they lost sight of the sailor
Thon, happy in ber folds, may I boy who was to become se famons in after years,

Bave grace and wisdom given as the Soa Herse sailed away on ber course.
To live in ber, to die in ber, And they rose swiftly and proceded on their

And se ascend to Heaven journey.
-Rar. JoN MAY. 'I think I sbould like ta be a sailor,' said

Jack; 'it muet b a jolly kind of a life, though
TUE ROYAL FAIRY. a very bard one.'

'Well,' answered bis compation, 'of course
DY M. E. Il., there are mon and boys who prefer it ta any

other, and it is very fortaunate that it i se, but
Author of 'Little Lady Mildred's Inheritance,' tae truth of it all ils this, that happiness may

'The King's Visit,' etc, b found in any occupation, if we only make
the beet of what iwe have, and are not always

[Continued frcm nu ber of 25th MarcA.] wishing ta be somoane elso. And for that
reason, whoenver 1 send a gift ta a new-born
baby, it is always the saie one: the gift of

'And now we are going ta ses,'said the fairy, contentment, and I think it stands only second
'as I want to find a ship which is sailiig on the ta one other, the gift of the dear Lord Christ
Indian Ocean, whose name isthe Sea-Hrse., (and once more the old fairy's gray head ws

.The , Jcbared), which is always that of 'holines8,'' in'The Indian Ocean t cried Jack, 'why it will the fow minutes' silence that followed the emalltake us a month at least ta get there. Won't purple caps were put on again, and Jack
it? .'wondered whother these two great prosents bad

'Net quite,' was the quick response, 'I thiuk heeu given ta him ut his birth. Ho was just
we ought to make the trip in fifteen minutes, about to ask the question, when bis friend
at the vory lor gest, and at the saine time we added gently s'I know what you're 'thinking
are going to ekip over nearly two hundred about, my dear boy, and I can assure you that
years.' you were net forgotten although I did net send

'Oh dean t how you do junmp over years, and you my gift then, as I was only a common
fly about the ear t l' said the boy. Td like to fairy whon yon wore born. But three gifts
ho a Royal Fairy, I think it's no end of fun.' wore surely sent yon by the Royal Fairies, and

'It is not all f'n by any meaus,' answered one of them was that of 'holiness' (as it is always
his little friend, 'and I don't think that aven the firt), and I have found out another since
cour journey to-might lis been all fum, do you ?' we etarted on our journey, which is the twin

'No, indeed, and l'm sorry I epoke Of it in aister, I think, of contentient, cean yeu gnose
that way,' replied Jack, for I have nover eon & what it is ?'

'No, indeed,' he ans wered,'please tell me, for
I eh all never find ont for myself' and ta his
great surprise the fairy put his rosy cheek
against his plamp one and ýThispered, softly :
A vory lovoly gift, and one whose power is
almost boundless, the 'gift of sympathy': b
very careful how you use it, and b vary th ank.
ful for it.'

'Thank you,' answered .ack, 'll try ta,' and
they were both very quiet for a fe w minutes.

'And now, said the little old man, 'we have
on1y two more visite to pay, one in England
and one in Amerio, so we have turned aur
faces homeward and are making etraight for
Windsor Forest which we will reach in a
moment.

At his last words their lightning pace
through the cloude grew mch salower, and
they soon found u'emselves in the midst of a
lovoly park. through which a broad road Eover
which the great trees made a leafy aroh] wound
upward. from the bigh gates, to a large atone
house on a low bill beyond. It was during the
lovely month of lune, and the fragranoe of the
roses entered the dwelling through the windows
which stood wide open on both piazra and
terrace.. The fairy besitated an instant and
thon passed through the one nearest to them,
whon they faund themselves in a groat library,
lined with book-shelves and furnished with
heavy dark furnituro, The only occupant of
the rom was what at first sight appeared ta bo
a child, not more than four or five years old,
sitting in a child's high-chair at the square oak
table. But as they drow nearor they saw that
the little figure in a loose blaclk velvet suit was
no baby, and that the little body was deformed
and misshapen, while the delicate boy's face
was that of a youth fnlly fifteen years of age.
Jaca faze grew very serious as ho watched
the th i white bande push back the truant looks
impatiently froin the high brow, on which the
blue veine showed so plainly, and ho watched
with deep interest as the boy so-zed a peu and
bastily wrote lina after lino with almost feverish
baste. And thon, as ho fi'nishod, and the pan
was tossed aside, he exclaimed in angry toues :
'What matters it if I am a pOeb, and destined to
fame; if [ must carry with me over theso
meagro limbs and this suffering frame ? They
do not know how tired I am of life ; botter far
the health of a farmer's son, than wealth and
genius without it ! and the poor little fellow
olimbed down froi his high seat, and throw
himseolf ntoa a small cusbioned chair with a deop
sigh.

'Poor little chap, what a dreadful thing it
would be ta be like him l' cried Jack, 'won't ho
ever bo any bigger thau that ?'

'Not very much,' answered his companion,
'but ho bocame very famous before ho died, for
his name, Aloxandor Pope, is claase- with those
of the greatet poete that have ever lived. He
lived in the days of Qieen Anne, and is con-
sidered the most brilliant writer of bis period,
and bas even been cailed the 'prince of the
artificial school of Englieh pDetry'.' As thoy
left the home of this boy poet, Jack said :

'Well, I quite agree with him, and I would
rather be strong and well than be the most
fanions poet that every lived in the world with-
out my health. Do you know I think I'm a
pretty lucky chap anyway, even if I do have to
study horrid old mental arithmetic and gram,
mar.'

'l'm glad you're commeucing ta think so,'
replied the fairv, 'for your are really a very
fortunate boy, indeed. It does us al good to
sec how much worse off a great many other
people are than we bave ever imagined our-
selves ta be, and l'il tell you a very good way
to keep yourself contented with your lot in life.
Whenever you fiod yourself thinking of the fow
hatd things you have te do or bear, stop right
where you are, and count at once on the ends
of yeur fingers and thumbs the many blessinge
you enjoy. Believe me, you will soon become
se ashamed of your ingratitude, that yon will
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forget ail about the hardships and
be quite happy again.'

''ll try it,' said Jack, 'and P'il tell
May about it, too. Dear me, I shall
have o muach ta tell ber when I get
home ; and ycu'Il stay and sea ber,
too, won't you ?' ho added eagerly,
turning towards his old friend.

Thora was a tone of sadnesa in
the old man's voice as ha answered,
'Net this time, dear boy, for I must
give in my report of the day past,
as the sun rises upon another day.
You sea we grow old just twice as
fast as our human brothers and
sisters ; for we never sleep as you
do, as the night is generally Our
busiest time. We shall soon be at
home now,' ho continued, 'for we
bave nearly crossed the Atlantic
and our eighth and last visit is to
be made in Boston, in the shop of
a poor tallow ohandler. Sea, here
we are,' and before Jack could
arewer aven one word they entered
the door of a small bouse in a aide
street which than [in the year
1717] was paved with bricks in.
stead of fiag.stones, and passing
through the frontroom which wasa
Eort of shop, they looked through a
narrow door into the room beyond.
The hum of a spinning wheel first
drew their attention to the further
corner, where a middle-aged wo.
man sat, busily spinning, and thon
a child's voice called them from har
aide ta wbere two children were
playing with a toy boat, which they
were rigging with a ail made ont
of ,an old towl, and a few places of
whip-cord. The boy was not more
than aleven years old, and the girl
was several years yonnger, and
their queer, old-fashioned garments
made them look like a miniature
man and woman, The outter was
evidently just fiaished, as the foor
was covered with -hips and shav-'
ings, and as the boy laid down a
rude gouge ho said, in a low voica:

,iDast think, Daborah, the 'Fly.
ing Datchman of Boston' wonId be
a fitting name for such a fine craft 7'
and as the littla sister quiteapprov.
td he roached out his band and took
up a painter's brush, but dropped it
suddenly at a sound from the shop
which told him hie father had re
turned, and, seizing instead a bunch
of candle-wicks and a pair of sois.
sors, lipped away with an air of
great industry for a short time.
And thon, when ail was quiet again,
with a guilty look, and frequent
glances at the open door, a book
wad pulldd from his pooket and the
work was once more pushed aside
while the boy almost devoured the
tale before him, which was none
other than that of 'Robinson
Crusoe.'

'Ben, my boy,' and the mother's
voice sounded above the steady
trone of the wheel, ' you are not
doing your duty. Do give over
reading until after work time,
there's a good child I' and as ha
only atopped long enough to assure
ber that ha could not ' break off
just there,' and was a moment after
utterly lost again in bis reading, she
added, moi e sternlyi

'Do yon know, sirrah, that your
father will be in ta supper directly,
and her you haven't eut so much
as one bundle of wicks ail the day
th rough ? How shall I be able to

soreen you again from hie anger, so
strict as hais ?' and ahe rose from
her seat sud shook the boy to rouse
him, while she kept looking ner.
vously over the ourtain on the glass
door. Just then the voie they had
both di eaded ta hear fell on their
ears, and they both trembled as the
%ords were repeated a second
time:

'Benjamin, I say,bring me at
once the wicks you have been eut-
ting I' and as no amount of urging
on the mother's part could make
the boy answer, a brown paper cap
was sean through the glass advanc-
ing towards them; and the
frightened boy rushed from the
room and up the stairs te the gar.
rot, where he threw himself on a
'trestle.bed' and burst into a flood
of teara,

'Nasty candle-making I' ho ex-
claimed, 'O, how I hate it! Why
won't they let me go ta ses, as I
wish ta do ? And aven my books
they wiah ta take from me-I am
tird of it ai], and ta morrow I will
run away ta sea at d'ybreak, and
make brother Holmes take me as a
cabin boy,' and thon, as if this
thoughthad comforted him the boy,
tired ont with his troubles, fell fast
aslep on the outside of the bed.

'Did ha run away?' asked Jack,
as soon as they had left the bouse.

'Yes, indeed 'he did,' was the
quick response, 'and he was glad
enough ta get home again, I can
tell yon, as ail boys are who have
ever boen foolish enough ta try it.
But in after life he bacame so
famous, that we ail must forgive
him for being sncb a headstrong
little fellow. All the world knows
about Benjamin Franklin [he s
called the greatest diplomatist of
the eighteanth century] who filled
in succession the honorable positions
of Postmaster Ganoral, Minister ta
France, and Governor of Pennsyl.
vania; and who, besides ail thip,
wase ohosen to be one of the framars
of the Faderal Constitution,

'No one would ever have believed
it to look at him in that garret,'
answered Jack, who was muach im.
preased by this long list of honorable
positions, and the old fairy smiled
a funny little amile as ho said:

'That's a fact., but yon sea it ls
never safa ta judge by appearanoes
alone in this world,' and than he
added, a little sadly, 'now we muet
say good bye to each other, Jack,
and I am very sorry ta leave you,
for we may nover see each other
again.'

'Oh 1 don't say that,' oried the
boy, 'I shall miss you terribly, and
you must promise ta come and sea
me son, you will, won't you?' and
he seized the amall hand he held in
both his own.

'I can't promise that, but I will
promise ta try to do so, and now, as
we have only a few minutes more
togather. I want ta say juet one or
two words about our journey, for
yon must alwayà remember that this
'fyor' was net taken for pleasure.
It I hope will b a lesson ta you.'

Wth the last words was blended
the sweet mnusic of volces singing:

S'Keep, O keep us, Saviour dear,
Ever constant by Thy side;

That with Thee we may appear
At the eternal Easter-tide.'

As the ' Amen' died away thera
was a last grasp from the small hand
as the old fairy vanished as silently
as he had come; and Jack sat up
with a sudden start to find that it
was just. two hours past hie bed time.

* * * *
And even now, though mang years

have passed since that nover-to-be
forgotten journey, Jack will nover
slow his own little boys ta think
that it was a dream, for ho tells them
that he learned more than one lesson
that evening which have proved
blessings to him ever since ; and that
he wants them to love and honour
the dear little Royal Fairy, and lika
him ta be faithfui subjects of the
holy Christ-Child, so that in time
they, too, may enter the service of
their Rison Lord.

WOMAN'S GR EATEST-DANGER

The great element of danger with
woman progress before the publie
lies in this fact: that it takes wo-
men away from home who ougbt
to be thera and nowhere aise. The
publia platform ie no place for a
mother who has aither sons or
daughters ta aducate. If :voman's
progress is going ta tend in that
direction, thon the sooner that ad-
vancoment etops the botter. The
firet thought of a wife or a mother
should ba bar homo; ail things, no
matter how important, are second-
ary ta that. No matter how ram-
pant may become certain publie
evils, let ber see to it that sho keeps
the evils ont of ber home, and sha
performs her greatest duty to ber
God, ber family,and mankind.-
EDwARD W. Bar, in The Ladies'
Home Journal. Phila.

--The

'SURPR-ISE Way
YOU want your Cottons,

Linens, Flannels always
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash"
done the easlest, the cean-
est, the quickest, the cheap-
est way ?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-
prise way," without boiliing or
scaldiing, gives these results.

S*READ.'' oMp"cr.*

Wanted
A SITUATION AS ORGANIST,
16 years exp 'rience lu England and abroad
Ï2 manual organs), best or references and
f.eijtmoalals. Âddlrose.

eR. W. S.",
454 17 Et rds street, Halifax

THE B ROSF SPRING
If te c! u t bc weary of their sorgs,
wound Ou, li aur grant stock. nu alunst
Intollt Vnrl"ty o" new m elodl, 40.000
ktudsa o urold moite arc 81,111 eallod
for, and the Lew are more numerons

than tie Old.

Cantata.-T H E JO L L Y FARMERS,
sargent,40 ,$mdrs. Newbrlglit,,eqry
ud ail Jly rarm f rstnd t-itoir die"de

wlii Ilke IL. HEROE5 O1 76, 31, or $~9 uIoz.
Trowmridge. for 4tIs ot Jnly ; nd NI'V
FLOWER QUEEN, 60o., $5 10 dos. Root,
for flowor tlino.

3zndity Neloo, Jllce FRAISE IN RONG
10e., or $-.20 dos.. Ernerson. SONG WOR-

11',P 5c.. or $3.0i drzem, Emxerson sund
iSBerwlu; NEW ''s PRITUAJr SONC,

ase., 53.50 dos., Tenny t Hoirnian..
Ceoir. e oatantly Roud for u r O lav ,

M usic-Orumbera aI Ani.iîng, Saorod
selections, &8., 5 to 8 cents eaih. Seud
for List a.

Orgaisutafurnisbed witlh Voluntary and
Slier musicasud tlyern on VIoliun,o,,t-
tara, Mandlius. BniiJom and ali otier it-
latruuieflts an rolid witl R A1I)rolIrIaLle leu-
Rie, Send for lists and informaton.

Emersonsa Vocal Method for Alto, Baritone
Bass Volees (E1.5J la a new and asupserior
met)sotd.

Any book mailed fer retall prien.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbuîml Massp says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery cures
Horrid Old Soras, Deep Seated
Ulcers of 40 years standing, In-
ward Tamors, and every disease of
the skin, except Thunder Humor,
and Cancer that bas taken root..

Price $1,50. Sold byevery Drug.
gist in the U. S. and Canada.

W e sley Centenary
TRACTS.

No. 1-W ESLEYAN METIOD.
IBM-A Schisam.

No. 2-W ES L EY'S ATT ITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-P L A I N BTATEMENTS
from John wealey'a Worksl.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, PRIEST
of tihe Chu-ch or England.

Per Doion, Gd; per pOi., 7d ; 100, 2a Od.
SERMONS BY JOHN wSeiLEY.

The Duty of Constant ConmuniOn.
A Treatie on Baptisin.
The Meaun of Orace: their nocossity and

soriptual Authorlty.
The Mlinistry (known aH tho Korah Serra')
Alian, John Wesley's Relation L tho h ureal
Pric 2d 2aach ¡ l 8d per do.en ; 6U post fres,

6a Gd.

J. CHARLIES & SON,
Middle Abbey Streot, Dublin, Irelsnd

RECTOR WANTED
FOR PArSII or HOLY TRINITY

YARMOUTH, Nova bcotla.
Parih will bu vacant at Easter, 189,
Appleations reelved and Information

given by J. W. MOODY,

Churthwarden and Chair ian of Cm
86-2mos

Jioine OroWn, llORcSt, JtcIiabI.
I offer you ny Vegeiable and Fiower Sced Catalogue for

i89jz FJIEE. Note the immense variety of seed it con-
tains, and that all the best noveluies are there. Not
much mere show about it (you dor't plant piclures)
butfieengravings (rom phrtographsof scores of tle

okicevegetablesc i have introduiced. would it not

bewell to get the see cf thse fron nirst hands? To> be li
oldest firm in the Unied Stites making mal and express

businessa spechy roves rIl llabllity. ilonest and hon-
og le de l .ttnttion itbis can test or. NyCX-

intelet aioe usu.,. A mtter Rn Second pge r cnver wsl
Mttr<tny custornerà. J, J, Il. GREGORY & SON, MarbIehsad, Maus,

AnnL 22, 1891. TM GRUx0x GUAUDIN,



MISSION FIELD.
[From the spirit of Missions N.Y.,

for April.]

THE SUCCESS IN CHINA.

In travelling aoroes Amerios, on
my return from China, I have many
timeas met Christian poople-. and
they were by no means enemies or
half hearted supporters of missions
-who evidently had the feeling
that Mission work in China bas not
been very ncessful. Even mis-
sionaries in China themselves are
sometimes found dwelling too ex-
olusively on the smallness of the
resulte.

I for one think that the 50,000
Chinese who have been brought to
Christ are an abundant evidence of
God's blessing on a most successful
work. It is safe to estimate that
there are at present 40,000 more
in heaven. Bear in mind that
the 40,000 Christians in connection
with the various Protestant Mission
societies are full communicants, and
that if we include the children of
believers, inquirers and friendly
adheronts, thora is a Christian oom.
munity of nearly or quit. 100,000
souls. We muet remember also
that in such statistic no record is
made of the groat numbers, actually
amounting to hundreds of thous.
ande, who have hoard the Gospel.
Who can tell how many of these
have been led to saving faith ? Our
colporteurs and missionaries have
met men who had given up idolatry
and were worshipping the t-ue God
because of truth hoard in some
distant chapel or far-off mission
station.-Rev, J. B. îV. Smith.

TBREE VOLUMES OF TESTI.
MONiES.

The author of a paper in the
Church .Minionary Intelligencer, on
the present condition ot Foreign
missionary entorprise and its do.
mands upon the Church of Christ
at home, says, that more well in.
formed plcaders are needed in pulpit
and on the platform, and that
greater efforts should be made to
educate the public mind, and to
elevate the public estimate of the
work. He says that very much
may be donc by a careful use of
the tbree volumes of testimonice
recently iseued from the prose-
'Are Foreign Missions Doing Any
Good ?' a emali book by Mr. Arden:
'The Great Value and Success of
Foreign Missions,' by the Rev. John
Liggins,' and the 'Success of Chris-
tian Missions,' by Rev, B. Young.
The first and the last volumes are
published in London, and the second
in New York.

Of Mr. Liggins' book the Critic
saye: ' A timely and inte esbting
book on 'The Great Value and
Buccess of Foreign Missions is that
of the Rev. John Liggins, who a
fow years ago wrote a powerful
book against • England'8 Opium
Polioy.' Thora are few subjeots on
which the average tourist and
traveller je so wilfully ignorant as
the work of tbe Christian mission,
aries, In terEe and animated style,
Mr. Liggine makes a detailed sur-
vey et %ho Mission work in the
various continents, ILds, adri 8-

TDI OKUEOH GUARDIAN.

- A - CIURCIT - INTERUOR - STOULD-

NAVE - A - SOFT - SUIIrDUED - LIGILT
THIE - GLASS - OF - SUCH - A -NATURE
T][ AT - Wi [LE - EXCLUDING - VJEWS,

- ADMrITS - 0F A - TONED - LIGIET, -

J1OWiEVlR-SIMPLI -IT-SIIOULID-E

-HLARMONIOU'S - N - COLOR,-THUS
3EAUTrIFVING - TEIE - INTERIGR, - IL'

SCRIPTURAL- INCIDENTS -ARIE -

.LLUSTRATED - TI'EV -- SIIO1Lo - IE
IN - CONCEl-TION - AND - DRAWING

- WUEiTIIY - OF - RELIGIOUS - ART -

IN - 1( [VATE - RESIDE NCES- A - FEW

PLEASANT - OUTLOOK; - A - PICTURE

V4  N ~IN - STIA1ID - CGLASS - SHJOULD> - JIE
Us.D, - ALSO - iN - VESTIBUL.E-DOOORS,

~t\\\\N~ ~TRANIO3[S, - C

A FEW SAMPLES OF OUR WO.RK-

3 ME)IORIALS, CIIALMER'S CHURCH,
- KINGSTON, ONT.

7 A ST LUKE'S CLIURCII,
SAINT JOHIN, N.I

IE.L MEMORIAL, BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Castle & 50n,
40 1icîîrU ytrect, MDontrcal,anîb 1lew ]2ork,

Y-taineb Glass,

~ ~ fllBDemorta1 18tasses,
A /so representinzg in Ga nada

CIIARLES EVANS & CO.
E NGLISIf PAINTED GLASS,

MOSAICS, &c.
ARCIrECTURAL. FAIENCE, &c.

AGEiTS FOR 1AMNGTON S (COVENTR,

ENC.) l'ATIIENT TUBULAR C]IMEàgS.

lands, and thon arrays the favorable
testimony of dinlomatiste, mon of
science, naval offlers and studonts
of social science. The book seoms
too mature and thorough to be a
hasty polemie. It je rather the
calm study of a wide survoyor of
facta.'

.00:-
TARNISHING AN ANCIENT

DOCTRINE.

The Rov. Dr. J. T. Gracey says i
'Mach bas been written about Con.
fuoius in relation to the Golden
Rale. He je credited with being
the originator of this, but Dr. Legge,
than whom ho bas no Etouter
champion, says bore ho tarnished
a doctrine of the ancients rather
than proclaimed it. Confucius ia
said to have advocated the negative
Bide of the Golden R : 'Da not
unto others what you would not
that they should do unto you.' But
the ancients went further than that,
Lao-tze taught: 'Return good for
cvil.' But Confucius said: 1 What
thon will you return for good ?
Recompense injury with justice, uni
roturn good for good.''

-:00-

Moses made a very wise choice
when ho ' refused to bo called th
son of Pharoah's daiughter, choos-
ing rather to suifer afiliotion with
the people of God, tban to enjoy
the pleasures of sin for a season.'
(Heb. xi, 24-25). tUpon that choice
dopended his future career. Every
sinner makes a wise choice, alike
for time and eternity, when h.
turne his back on 'the pleasures of
sin,' which are but ' for a season,'
and botakes himself to Christ for
service and salvation. Upon that
choice hangs his eternal deatiny.

rISO's Bemedr foronatarrh la thenest. Easiest to Use and bepest.

E LT. Rflctine, Warrop, pui, n .

I took Cold,
1 to6k Sick,o S OTTS

RLSULT:

1 take My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AND 1 AM VIGOROUS ENOUGII TO TAKE

ANYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY IIANDS ON;

;rcitiig itt t00 FOR SCott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and HypophosphitesofLimeand
Soda N'i' oNLY CUIED I%1x' ICi1p-
lent Colisuiililà BIUT 13UILT
MEL UP, AND 15 NOw PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT TiE RATrE 0F A POUND A DAY. I
UTKE ITJUST SASILV AS IDO IELK."

BcoU's Emnlsion put Li mi]y ln Salmon
color wvral >)ers. SoAd liY al I DrUggiStS at
ùOe. and e1.00.

SCOTT1 & ROI!WE, b&//'vi//e.

ELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
- School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bels.
Hand Bells.

.Ton' t i i & (,. are fouînde>r of the most
l tea iiu1g t aI IldUr wiliell lia, h b enLýt, inlu-

"il li, fin- St. Paul's Cathiedral, London,
Il r. I 2(a s in the world), also IR]e ffaîuîoîma

Great Paul w4eighiril IV,-teiil 1ewt. 2«lrs. 19-Ilb,

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

Beware of Imitations.
NOTICE en

AUTOGRAPH UDLABEL
7OF HEGENUINE

- HARTS HOJ

Amt, 22,1891,

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be-
coming unable to pay when the
debt je due. The debt of nature
bas to be paid sooner or later,

but we ail would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to ail who are suffer-
ing from Coughs, Colds, Consump.
tion, General Debility, and all
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS., A CO.,
.Druggists,

HALIFAX N.B

USEFUL TRACTS
Voß

Parochial Use.
PATIWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo, neat aper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing Church ; The
Dea'fPrejud1ce; The StudY of Hlstory;

The eception of the Church idea; Its in
le Beliefs Its Hallowed Liturgy; Its
onde rful Comprehensiveness.
An attractive itte brochure for general

circulation. Do Dot fati te send for a copy
for examination. The p.mpiet leattrac-
tive without as well as withli,

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WH Y.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Churoh as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the iRev. Nelson B.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20a. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work la threefold: (1
To furnish concise and ready answera to

agalpular objections go comnonly ralsed
a.a.nsh lie Churcin and her services by
those not familiar wiLh her ways- (2) To
bring oui clearly and concistly anme or the
principleB of historie I. riathanity which

sLinguish the Episcopal Church fromn all
other religions bodies; and (3) To convey
lu the briefei space inforriation on the
bistory, doctrines and usages of the Courch
which every lay an, and especially every

teacher ougint 10 have.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEACHING.
By the Very Rev, Jas. Carmi-

Chael, D.C.L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper Ile. Drysdale & Co., Mon
troal.

The Tract was written te meet the need
of the Many perous drifting ioto the
Church from other Christian bodies, with-
out a clear roalizai5n or the great land
marks of Her distinctive teaching. It con-
denses into a small and readable cpace
what every eue proleasing te 1belong te theo
Chulrch f Englandhouid naturaly reaiue
and understand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necessary Erudition for these

times. Published by ' The Church
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t ah
ing of the Church.

HIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
b o10ces of the H. P. HUBBARD 00.

Judicious Adverti Agents and Experta
Nsw Haven, 01., whù can quote our very
owest adveriuint itosr
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WHY?
Why srffer a single moment,

when yon eau get immediate relief
from internai or external pain by
the use of Polson's Nerviline, the
great pain cure? Nerviline has
never been known to fail. Try a
10 cent sample bottle. You wiil
fnd it juat as recommendcd. Neu.
ralgis, toothache cramps, beadache,
and all similar complaints d icappear
as if by magic when Nervihue is
used. Large battles 25 cents. Te t
bottles 10 cents, at druggiats ana
country dealers.

A fashiounble hair dresser ob-
serves that it is work to dresa the
hair oi a girl of 15, pleasure for one
of 25, and art for one of 35.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physioian, retired from

ractice, having had placed in his
anda by an Bat India missionary

the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma.
nent cure of Coneumption, Bron.
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Nor.
vous Debility and all Nervons coin.
plaints, and having tested its wond.
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has falt it hie duty te make
it known te hie suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a do.
sire to relieve human suffaring, I
will send frea of charge to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or Engliah, with full direo.
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
namring this paper, W. A. Norme,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N Y.

A scciaty has revealed itself in
England called the 'Proportionato
Giving Union.' Tbe membarsgive
a fixed part of thoir ineirne to
charitable works.

DrPrrruEar.-Te cure diphthe-
ria use Minard's Liniment frely on
the throat, Spread on brown paper
or fat pork, put a teaspoonful in
one gill of water, gargle the throat
often and take 1 teespoonfl in a
ttblespoonfal or molosses every 8
hours, givirig Mnard's Family
Pills according to directions.

The penitentiaries of Texas have
contributed 671,000 to the state
treasury lst year.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

C. C Richards & Co ,
Gent,-We use your Minard's

Liniment ard consider it the best
general remedy we eau find. I have
entirely cured myself of Bronchitis,
and eau get you lots of testimonias
from people here if yon want them
who have beau greatly benefitted by
your wonderfuî remedy.

J. M. CAMPBLL.
Bay of Islands.

A Boston firmn will shortly begin
the publication of a paper printed
in Volapuk language.

The five.New England States bave
this year built only sixteen miles
of railroad,

Bishop Stewart School
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HonE PaRvItuaue, ExTENSIVR GRoUNDs.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healt

Re-Opens January 12th, 1891.
Address

CANON DAVIDEON, M. A
Rxoroa, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

(PRXFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'

A COMPLETE S C H E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAI -SCHOOLS.

BY TUE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine,

EDITED BY TRI

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
. TAie Churh Catochism the basia throngbont.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Christian Tear bas ita appropriate lesson.
8. There are four grades. Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same lesson In all gradea, thus making systematie and general catecbising
practlcablo.

4. Short Scripture readinfs and texts appropriate for each Sunday's leaaon.
5. Spocial toaching an o tHol> Catholie churcb, (treated histerically in ii es-

aous), Confirmaton, Liturgies! Worshi p, and thie iaror>' of thie Frayer Bock.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, In tabular form, for constant reference
7. List of Books for Further Study.
8. Frayera for Chidron.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars.... ............. 250.
MIddle Grade ............................................. 15a.
Junior Grade.......... ............................. ................ Itie.
Primary Grade..... ...................... ,.. ... . .. . ...... 6.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY EEVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

knd adapted for use in both the English and À@erican Churches.
INTRODUOTION BY TM

VERY BEY. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of Bt. Pau's

PBRPARAToR NoTn To CANADIAN EDITIoN BT T=E

Most ]Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT A C., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, etc York.

ROWSELL a NUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.,

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Cau

adian Church Sanday Schoi
Lessona, adopted by out Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Oot. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per annim.

Brimftil of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lasson.

No Sunday-school Teacber who
tries itwill be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly commend i to tohe notice C»
thie Olorgy of thie Dlooe boping tint tboy
wilromote ia circula on among heir

Tee rs."l

The Bishop of Algoma esayss
iTAeAssistant Il la certain to prove a

valuable aid te conscientoua Hunda>y Soi.
Teacher. Doaigned (asits name irnpls
toasttmu 1sto but eut to auporsode canu,'ai
prelmnary atudy of the loson, it opant

Upw 11Wlnos or thought, wbicb Cananot lai..
to v idity t thAe instruction convoyer
lu tie sun.da>' Seboci tint use [t."

The Bishop of Niagara says:
" The Teachers' Asaistaut" vil he valua i
' ail wbo ool tAhe need of theirovn lii

bolngoailxnnltctd sud informod bofore gu-.
tg to the clons In the Sunday-chool.

Try it, Addresa

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
16 King sireet East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
VoB

Church Sunday-Schoolo.
Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publi:a
tions of the Church of Englaued
Sunday-school Institute,tLondon.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishope.

Recommended"by the:Synoda ol >in
trea, ontario:and Toronto,;and by the n.
ter-niocesan Sunday;-Sohool Conereuw
embracing Delegates from fave diocieses.

Now in the Tenth year of pnt.Ical!an.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit.

tee of the Toronto Diocoese, sud publIsbd
boy Messrs. Rowsoll & Hutohison, Toror o
ai the low rate of Six cents per copy, rr
annum, The OHEAPEOT LiAFLET ln t e
world. Moderate in.tone, nound in Cohrr;n
doctrine,and true te the princîples of t e
Prayer Book. New Series on 'The Pryer
Book,' and ' Ths Acts of the Apo Llee,' oie
gins wlth Advent nexty

Bond for sample copies and all particoli: a
Addres RwoBELL & HuTourson, 76 Xi g

street, Eaai, Toronto.

"'KING. OF PAIN."1,eý

PAINS - External and 1i12ures ternal.
Jointw, inag trana.

s Brne, Scads, Burna, Outs
M Ma
BEST STABLE BEIEDY IN

TE WORLD.

flu unShSr aIJeTr~
drougzph oria and an kixdred an"-
tiens.
Largo Battle t Pwerful Remd y

mot Econoicait
It o3st butlJl t .
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TEMPERANCE COMLUMN. generation in the crusade which DUR NEW 1891 FLOWER SEEG OFFER.
their fathers have sot on foot.

OUR WORK AND ITS NEEDS. 5. And thon> aboi n ail, that it ag f FLOWER SEEDS T c B B a mU Iebonld ho borne in mind 'Uthe battle CollectionU RD1
[From the Temperance Chrenicle, is not ours, it is the Lord's.' Lot

O.B. T.B.]-Continued. ovory parish thathas ils branch, have .,r i FREE À weekly newspftper,
Bishop Westcott again, in almost its branch of the Prayer Union : lot OP A .NEPND.Y

his first ut'erance in hie diocese, tvery leader or ocfieer of a brandi NbN-PoATISAN IND'IENDEN>ll
hegivo the work a place lu hi or lier . u.d sr .

said ' some branch of the C.EB.T.. 1 --v the -okalc nheo e
daily prayers. For eta atrlea, potin, ladis' [ publibhed every Wedneuday in th

was established in about half of the The course of prayer who knows? lnterests'f tho Charch o Enginad
parishes of the diocese, Ho would It springs in silence whore it wilI, o1 anaanhla upert'm Lad
be sorry if they could not scon say Springs ont of sight and Iowa ad e aote rt s
that it was established in every At first a lonoly rill: 1ielg in oloual of e ZoI retlmd,
parish of the *diocese.' While the But streams shall meet i by and

S~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~srat Wlanl butt aOW Or- andetlt orCabyloçrc leother Bisho s are, with but few ex- From thousands of sympatheti m , lîtr iiî l'etil, 11-I8-113. Vin--
ceptions, a âpting the practice of bearts, r, Double Zis arie, nlrkm r
appointing a Temperance Sundayfcr Together swelling high tenta®rti B-1te te enlt at a olni- »0l"

tnConalofCoePla mer Sent.,L roi pady trLeautheir diocese, whon, if nothing aise Their chant of many parts. at"end L Watitaeeryahould follow, at ail events the sub-. airamanyy on Apari

ject will be brought before the whole Unheard by all but angel ears,
congregation of the parish. The good Cortinehus knelt alone, a irme a OFFICE 

corig egatintoftheahli8g l ItIn,amtonat by.1 ait - ina
Looking then to those who, though Nor dreamed his prayers and tears, tag t. ntenromi Vii

W'Otoffer wîit Lite caaelqteaiîp aciamne aI -
not of US, are workng aide by aide Would help a world undone. onacrapeoa pnreog. gig<,

net____of___us,_____r__________________aide____1 donIt pot il olfi steaix ilti0n aujam sSretm nte
with us for the same great end, it is ai' RaY Cat atrt

encouraging egain to find: 1. that
the Roman Catholic Church of Ire- ait Dae at, mot il't iot .
land, following in this the example s10UlPnpopuiartpoeaNanI.oblt nui.,
of our branch of the Church in that IS. JOH, . -B VA (Ponsa In Canada and U. . fre.)
country, has thrown the whole 1~ ylsil IfIPaid(atrictly in advande) -50 POr bu
weight of its Episcopate into a CHOICE TEAS S. H. OOE . 27 Purk Pinee, New York. 0311 YAR To CEEGY-----.
movement which is to recognise A SPECIALTY.

Temperarice as well as total absti. LITTELL'S
nonce, and to accept the aid of all fiesit OrocerceI
its mambers who offer themseolves JAA AN» Mooi coun=s, l i V i n a A g e. AnIS.lSon1fT1Omsooutintmd,UNLESi
for service in VLé new crusade; 2. FEUITs, PREsERvED JLLIES, l- ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
that the Weslyan body, soma time EetanlStore.-67 PrinceStreet, NG ento OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION,
since commtied to the samne princi- foleale Warebouse-lO Water ai I 1891 THE LIVINw AoE mr

pie, s aking the Band f HopeaE oBRso. upon its forty-eighth year. It bas met with
N.B.-Orders from all parta uromptlyexs. constant commendation and sucoess,

integral part of its Sunday school o1.*., A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, Jt gives more
systemi; and 3 that the other bodies than Three and a quarter Thonuand aExITTArNIIn rsqoste by P O 8 T.

cf Nonronfermis baya arrived at Church ot l double courmn octavo pages of reading- OFF I0 E o RD E R, payable ta L. H
oland DIirib. matter yari. Itresentas an inexpen-

an agreement for common action in siveform, considering its great amount of DAVIDSON, otherwise ait subscrlber's risk

appontin a TmpoanceSundy aig ioRmes matter, with freshiness,owing to itsweekly
a n a p c n issue, and with a completeness nowhers, Roelpt aaknowlsdget bi change oit abs

throughout their branches. Sherbrooke, P.Q., " Gna's Hoxi else attemped.

Things, WB May fairly say, are for Girls, and " BiNYoN RHomE I The hest rssaiviews taleem a speclal receipt required, stampeid en
va Sketches ci Travri andtil 5 lscovory,Poot

ebaping themselves in the right for Boys. SIelntiilo, MiograpbiclI listoril, and' volopo or post-ecard nomsary.
Pol tlcal informuption, from the entire

direction. And if we may venture body of Foreign Periodical Literature
d Àd iChildren only allo'wed to go ta Members and from the pnsa of the

as our Now Ycar's grceting, te add of the Church. Applicants ior children
a few words of brotherly advice and should send or bring reference trom their POREMOST LIVING WRITERS. In changing an Àdress Sggd theMinister. information chieerfully givomexhortation, they will bc- upon appuenatno n. abMat ani mostouitivatct IntellectON

1. That dioceses and rural dean . Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibbs Home. In evtry dspantment cf Literature, ol- ai e ai the IE W
cries should make rouowed efforts to MEs. BREADONMatron. " Benyon ence. Politics and Art, find expression in Addre3.

jîlant ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ofl a rrc fti .~TS iH s.te Feriodical Literature of Europe, antiddea
plant a branich of tbo C.E.T.S. in especlalyd af Grea SA rLoin.oErpean

overy pirish. Tus Livira Âux, forming four large
¶'ht won lancd, spia- UE UORSTES c ti BILE.volumes a yoar, furuisbos, rrom tie groat

2. That whn planted, the spirit-enerlly ecesble mass o tis
ual part of the work should receive Bitera¶uretheonlYcampflation tat, wiliE
the first and most caroful attention th conpleteness it whicai&embgce Ta

Devtio fo Chir oys Pulised nde whtevr l ciImmadiats interest, or afi r uin"baigaCRUA
- the rescue of the fallen in the fore LiceLion of te Tract Company, Lan. solidopermanent value. TION LARGELY IN EXOoSS OF AN!

frout of ail, and the association of .ne Who wisî os ta keep Pace vitia
Abstainere with that object, but this, &t ontelloitual prog o te i
as te first sto) only, tu bring them orta cuttivate la btms 0lr or bis l gD nttc nflunce f tc npointd. enerai lntelllgenco andi literary ts et. West anti Newtoundianti, viii b. bonnd

within influence ofthe appointeWekY $8 a fe
measotage. ans of te bout mediama for advartiacg.

NEW PUBLICATIONS Rates for clubblng more ttan ans alier
3. That wkether aduît bruches are Perlodicat witb <DnO 00137 of TEEz L VISGRAES

foundcd or flot, thc Juvonile branci or ÂGE wil Ibo sent gratta, RTS
for work among the young, for taTEYUGC R M NC, LITTELL & CO, latinsertion - - 10c. per lins Non paroiTE ONO IR MAN CG, Bostono. rhub.Qunt insertIon - c. pui lnnd

ing way ic sunuting cclicf12 ýliv*ttkee Street.
atrong drink fin hr puth, shotld , Londn.
in evoîy case lie formeci TUcnsn 1IOBNII mOnilh5-- - - ----- 1. petUn

4. That in forming branchas tha TB CHUEMANS MANUAL TE ISAN de TmenthHE .H
effort ehod b a t enit the aid of a Pitrae and Flnily Devotioncm-

fwo os hearte at, the up tJuv e rn pile from WitinB of Eng.ish [i
vices, witw k a g ta yotions, f te

te tic hIip cf' tic L'jrd againet the EBeasons; Lttanies, and an otitirely oew A A O
inighty, oach bitging ta tic work dgts, net. t

tie speoial gifla witb which God tie Titis manuai will ho founti ezcoedingly 13 CONNEOTION VITIE TIEE GRMeSI 07 âaiatiDxxRnus .oa
roly ghoat, dividing te avery man so blthe dlergy cf tde Oburci, te ho ENOLÂN» in CANADA. Inserti. flitx NOue fras.

toa n the hlauds tf eucatetg laymon

severally as 11e will, has entrusted ant for tlosir on use. Tho table or con. PÂTEoN: Obitnaris Oompllxentary oitlonm
him; they that have riches bringing e 1eu. tAe ppacoetmnmdîof

their weaith, they tbat have leisure Profa$ory Matter.
their time- lu writing, in teaching, DallyDevotiens for Mornlng anS Even. HON. SEd.4EiÂ5.
in learning that they May be able to in Ir formau.

liveinlene n M.mnl for teSesna!lte Churcit ,B.Dv soRÇ,Ml»aCLAUat.,mihapuid
to ; they that v inflence in Occalnai ant interessory rayer onrcal.

revising social customIs, es Graces anpr Bsmni.reviaifl e ssn Offcice fer lthe Heurs.Thsaeeya'ereiathlitPo
for legislative reforms; they that Peut enliai Ofces. ScietynwuQforihcd ahe las Pr.

]have children, in preparing them hrh.i oiti Éuigltrtr ali ateXiobav culid, n reanngthin Det attelas fbr te Blok, tao Dying, for exl ccrtentsf. ambcraipouta ya
both by conviction and pereonal ex- Meuroers, fer te Departed. ini ai Literea. MLnaerifîWtr ci ta Lox Ed6o

te tko xei par inrix no The Coll uts tram tits Prayer Bock. I aîs ani îli May bc ceat tue Ron.~ Oample Po take part in the FTr IL-Famly Frayer. Fnly DeUbavoin Com-.O. EEiNa iKUtmI
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NEWS AND NOTES,

TO THE DBAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per.
son who applies to Nicholson, 117
MeDougal street, New York.

A London paper says : Th(
Prince of Wales will probably be
made chairman and the Marquis cf
Lorne vice-president of the Royal
Commission having in charge Eng
land's intereat at the Chicago fair,

ALVICE TO HOTEES.

Mrs. WINSLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guns, alsays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re.
medy for diarrlioa. 25e a bottte.

A man is glad to be assisted in a
great many things lie does, but if he
bas a pet story to relate he never
feels kindly toward the man who
helps him tell it.

ERYIPLAS.-Mrs. Jane Smith,
of Maitland, was curea of a grievoua
case of erysipelas by using Minard's
Family Pille 20 days, and applying
Minard'a Liniment to the parts
affected.

Miss Elsie Stanley is an Austra-
lian girl of 14 who bas great musi.
cal talent and bas just won a schol-
arship at the London Royal College
of Music, which entities her to a
friee education for three years.

A man of thirty years, arrested
at Williamspert, Pa., for lareny,
gave bis occupation as that of a
duda.

CaTIra roia Ai».-Loss of appe-
tite, heauiache, cepression, indiges.
tion and billioamnees, a sallow face,
dull oye, and a blotched ekin are
cmoi g the symptoma w 'ich indi-
ate that tbe liver is crying for aid.
Miuard's Family Palls atimulate the
liver to proper action and correct
all these troubles. No family can
afford to be without Minard's Pills,

The English authorities are in
vestigating the habit of ether drink'
ing, which is said to be spreading
in that country, many persons using
ethe: as a substitute for alcoholic
liquors.

In Lndon the attendance of
school children is not satisfactory,
rarely rising above 80 per cent, so
that every day some 97,000 are
absent.

Experiments are said to have
proved that where electria lighta
have been used in place of oil lampa
for lighting the compasses of ves.
sels at nigbt, an incandescent lamp
broght close to the compasa caused
a deflection of the needle.

Accidents were so numerous
during the recent icy term in Lon-
don that one company had 220
claima for broken legs in seven
days.

A SURS REMEDY FOR NEU.
BALGIA,

Neuralgia is one of the most
common and painful affections in-
cidental to this climate. Life to
thonsands is made very miserable
tbrough its agency, sud as it affects
the nerves, only the most powerful
and penetrating remedies eau reach
it. Nerviline bas created wonder
in the mirds cf fhoEe who bave
uselessly tried other remedies. bince
its action seemns magical. To all
suffering from any kind of nerve
pain, infernal or ier'rnal, we re.
quest a trial of Nerviline. S >d by
ail dealers in medicine, 10 and 25
cents a bottle.

A man may forget h's business,
hie family, and ail the sacred obli-
gations of a life, but the terrible
pains of neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago and sore throat cau only
be forgotten after nsing freely of
Minard'e Liniment. It cures like
magie.

] BrE zil is larger than the United
States; but in the whole 20 states
which make np the republia there
are not as many people as in New
York and Penusylvania.

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jet Fund,

PAa0 .- Archbihop Of Canterbury
EnrNolonRhsapaa!Landan,W inchoster

Durham, incoln, aliisbn , Chichester
Lichoald, Newoastle, Oxfor Truro, Eed
fard Madrar, Fredericton Niagara,'Onta.

o v B;tia, and Blyth of tlie Chural
of ngland in Jerusalon and the East.

PEPIlEN T:.-The Dean of LichfIelk
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCI.
Preident 1

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committeu 1 The Archdcacon c:

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings
ton, The Provost of Trinity College
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C
Mackensis, L. H. Davidon, D.U.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. Cano
Cayley. Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Eeg., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P,
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

fonorary Diocesan ,ecretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodetock, N.B.
Toronto-IRev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson,.D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamnilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackeonie,

Brantford.

A GREAT CHANEW
A Library for Bvety CIurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo, olath, SI7
pages.

Reasous for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. 8th thon-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 29 pages.

The Scepti's Creed. A review of
the pular as ot ai moder nbelef.

a Iev. Nvsn Loraine. 2tmo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considercd in
tha iglt i Seripture and History.
With an intmodootorp by thse HI gh it v.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.». lmo, loth, 195
paces.

The Doctrine of Apostclical Sucoes-
alao. WIh an A ppendix on the En -
leh Ordoms. lly thbe Boy. A, P'. Paoe!-
val 24mo, closh, Id6pagea,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Cantemporartosl andi Suoamao. EpB.
F. A. Canîfleie. Wth an introdoctian
by the Rev. 5, Baring-Gould, 21ma,
calth, 287 pages.

EnglishChurch History. By Char-
[tte M n Yge. Simo. cloth,217 pages,
Ilinstrateti.

The Principles and Methods of In-
straction as A plied t Sunday Sohoal
Wont. By wilam H. Groser, B.S. Oth
odition. no. cloth, 282 pages.

Books which have inftuenced ma
Bp t -Ive dsromInent publia mon of
Engihud. 1 Lhth u ti. Mmo.. pgrah
ment paper 123 pages.

The Church Cycloepodia. A Dia.
tianary or chorals Doctrine, DiatonCranlzation and Rituai. Bp Roy. 'L
A. Boutn. Svo. oloth, 810 pages.

s eially solectet ta cover al points on
whfoh over 1 tuteluigent Ohurchman sabouit
be informe .

The rognlar price of those books, ail new
or now edttiana, la $10. They are offereti
for $5, Speclal sale.; ot suppiil sia this
rate sepaatl. 10ond ordera promptly.

JAMES POTT & dO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE .
'E

hilE CURCH GUÂRDIÂN
EY FAR THE

Best ledium for advertlslng

The mot extensively circninted

Church of Ingland Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

MTER on S1TE.

Address

THE "CHUROH GUARDIA
190 St. James Street. Montre

THE

CNURCH IDARDIAN
TEE

BESI MEDIBI FOR ÂDVERTIS[NC

OZZONI'8
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Mov s nipl p , fro es i dl ooratona rq

sale by ail rt-ciasd d gis or .sild for t0 .it

O W DERE oe : b
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR YOUNO CHURCHMEN.

IIGET REV. Riox. HOoKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D..mBihop of Alabama.

oloth ;p. 1IM . ........... • • 0.

rMay ha had thrnugh this omiel.

SH ORTHAND
Iay bc esily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical courue
of hone instruction.

Send for aur terme and commence atonce,
Address the

"'CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

48- St. John. N.B

SUBSORIBE
- TO TREE-

CHURCH GUÂRDll
If you wonld have the mont complote and
detailed account a! CHUROR MATTCRs
throughout THE DOMINION, and slao lu
formation in regard to Ohurch Work li th
Uniled States, England and elsewhero,

8 boript ion per annum (in adyancea) S1.50
Âddroms,

L..D ON, D....,
EDITOrX An PEOPrETon,

Montrea].

RELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNfRY
T1Iella for Chiurches'. C lms.l

VANOUZEN & TFT, C-cinnati, j.

S MENEELY & COMPANY

Sdi (bhîî , chîat! $ro . ire A awi
Se "r 'y

MleShane Bell Foundry.
Fineat Grado of Balls,

chimos and lais for (JonUcuns,
CLULKOII, Towni Cn°d" c",
Fully wsrrsnts.lj 1 fitlsfaot 'e
anteed. sind for prie nIcatalo
11.UMcSU1ANJI CO>., IIALTKIioàiL

J E M . S. Met[Oion uspipr. ,

SUCCESSORS 1N LYMYERBÉ 5T H
BLYMYERM MNFCUINGC0

auNo Duty on ChurchBuils,

Clinton 0. Reneely Bell go.
SUOCESSORS Tu

MENEELT à KIMIERLY,
Bell Fougnders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a 4iperlbr quaityot Belle

Spetalatn ree giver. ta Chncis Bels
Ciatalos us fite la partien noe], beAu,
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UNIVERSITYOirKING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. 8,

PATRON I
TRE ÀAonuBaoP or OANTUBBuRY.

fiitor and Fresident of the Board of
Governors:

Tus 1RaaD BisRP or NOVA SOOTL
e DVernor ex-ofiici, Representing Synod o

N1ew Brunswick:

President of the College:
TEE EUv. Por..WILLmTs. M.A., D.O.L.

PSoV5sIoIAL 'BTAPF:

,laeste--Rev. Frcf. WilletsM.A., D.C .L

1 iyii1icludinPafstOral Theology-The
Re. Professi Vroom. M.A.

Ma1.qtherAatics, 1nci.dlng Engineering and
Naturai pi.-ProeSor Buler, E.

E:conoxjls and Hlstory, Professer Roberte,
M.A.

Modern .anguages-Professor Jones. M.

"utor A Sen'ce and Matbematlcs-Mr.W
F. Campbll, B. A.

DIvINITr LaoTrumzo.
oanon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

partrIdge, D.D
old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch.

Iel.Oi Si 1 D.D.
A pologe s ev. e Halam, MA.

Other Professoional Chairs ane Lecture.
hips are ulnder cOousiderailou.

ihere are elght DIvnity Scholarahips of
Hie, aunual vaiue of $150, tenable for thre
Yeas $eide thee there are One Birs
NEY Ehiblltion ($50); Three STEvBlÇsao
Scienco Solayships (eeo; One MOOAW.~,Ir HebreW Prise ($85> lie OOGSWELL
Schola.rship ($ID),, ope fer Candidates for
Wffiy o)rtiers; 008 M OOÂWLExTestimonial
Scholami lp ($88); One ARris Hîstorical
FrILS (W-»i *One1 ATM£ois.WELaTflRD Testa.
raniai ($,M); One HALIBUETON Prize ($20);
une UoowERL (IrIeket prize. The noces.
saTy7explse3Sor Board, ljRecrus. &o., aver-

ae $153 per annun. Nomilnated studente
do not pay tfy tion feus. These nomma.
Lions. l1fty> lu numbert are open to aIl MatI.
Dulated Studentq, ana are worth about $90
'or the Lthree years course. Ail MatrJoon.

led tudents are requIredto resido In Co
loge uni8Ses pecl 1i exempted. The Pro.:

soa e i tn the imt of t e Uni.
varsit>' grouuids.

Tiesa y01nLItOATE SOHOOL l situated
withinthe limitsoa the University grounds
.40 acres>, andS la carried ou under regula.
tion escrbed by the Board of Goveruora

For OALxDAEK and full Information ap.
ply to the

BEY. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's Callege,

Windsor, Nova Scoti

1. 8. BROWN A Co.,
11STABLISHED A.D. 1840.

eatierg la oinonniosa Phàte, BRnas
Alitar FurnituTE Jewellery and

slver Ware.

Our special chalice 7J lnches high, glit
bowl and Paten 6 luches, with glIt surface
oi Superior qualitv E. P. on White Mutai
anid Crystal Crnet with Maltese Cross
ntopperLt$14 periset, l adnimrablyalapt-
ed for MtIssious or euuall Pariashes, where
appropriate articles at small cost are re-
s'ulroi.

The sane set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
erysta oruets, ilngly, eacb............ $3.50
R.P. Bread Boxs , hineed cover and

frommt'2 x 2J Xi1lInch........... $2.60
P3rass Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 inch, $10 to 5
.Brass Altar Desks................. $8 t2
13rý6a .AitaT Caiidlesticks, per pa r. V5to
jBrase A ltIr Vasesq, pl ali and lIum. $5ta $12
Brase Alos Dslhes 12 and 14 inch.

partly or wholly decoratedea. 1M.50 to $18
arOight Pro p id ta to r.al on sales for

Mmilitha aniS fuyther Weat.

LOOK HERE,
[F you are siek got GÂTI's Fax-

ILyMxnoxxatley are the oldest
and Most rellable preparations before the
'pubilO. ThOlr LiPaC OF StAE BIhl-ua have
ruade mare cures of obronic diseases than
all others conibined. As a proor of this sce
certidaates i deroath fam o hose who bave
beeu oured Ili ail paria or tue LaWer i'rOV-
inces. TDiey will make a well persan leel

better. ]leWare 0f lunîtations, gel the goii*Jae. Soidevery wlerat50 taper boLie I
$1.60 per do, C. GATEs SON 00.

a-1.1 ~cdeon 8*

Ohur,ch School
FOR GIRLS,

L WINDSO9 Noya Soia.
Established by the Authority and under
the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese
of Nova Scotia, and the Synod of the

Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machia.
THIS INSTITTTTION WILL

OPnN ON

Jan. Sth, 1891.
Applications for terme and form of admis

salon may be addressed to the Secretary
Windsor, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.O.L,.

Edgeili, Wlndsoe N.B., k Secretary. à
December 22,Ilff 1

Excelsi or Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Bimplicity of us
Beutv of Color, and large amount

of oods each Dye will color.

These colore, are supplied, namely:
YelIow Orange Ealne, (Pink) Bismarek

Scarlet, Green, Ï)ark green, Light Blue,
Navy Blue, Seal Brown Brown Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plua, rab, Pur-

i e, Violet, Maroan, Oid (iald. Cardinal,.
ed, OrImeon.
The ahove Dyee are prepared for S11k,

Waal. Cotton, Fusiliers, RaIr, Payer. Bask-,
et Wood Liqide, and ail kinda of Fancy
Work nly 8 ents a package. ~~

Sold by all fdr W ans druggist and Gro-
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
O. I A RRON & CO.,

10-tif Cambridge, King Cou,

GET AND CIRCULATE

" The Chorch and Rer Way. m

EY. A. B. GRAVES,
Or REY. F. R. MILLSPAJGK,

Minneapolis, Xin
Or BEY. B. 0. BILL,

Faribault, .Minn.

Pleae mention this paper In ordering.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREBE'

MONTRAL.

]BEDDING, patented for its pur..
Ity. Every description of Beddlng,

WOODI
O

LL'S

0 CERMAN
BAKINC

I PCWDER.
L
L Bestand Safest.

s

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough Knowledge of the natural
iaws whilh o ern the operations of dige.
tien and nurto.and by a careful appi-~
cation ofthe fine groperties of well-seleeted
CoOoa, M. Epp .hprovded aur breakfaat
tables with a Sellcately flavored beverage
whlolx may save un many heavy doctoral!
bils. Itiybt ahe judiclons use of such ari.
ees of diet that a constitution may be grad.

ually built up until strong enoungh ta resisl
vey tendency ta dhease. nndreds i

subtie maladies are floating around us read'
to attaok wherciver there la a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shait by keep.
1 ng anrselves weli fortlfled -witb pure blood

nd a prper noui ed frame."-04vU
Bertdae Gazette."1

Mad 08mply w ith bai.ng watler or milk
Sold onlYn Iaets by rers, labelled
thus: JAMES EPPS & CO., nomeopa
thLi Chemists. London. England. 26eOV

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More 0conomicalin fuel

Quicker in Cixoulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements I

Combines strength, DIUrabilty, and
is Elegant In Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTR RAIL.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

-THE EISHOP OF SPRINGYIELD
IThe Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, D,D.,

LL.D)

Mattrasses. Patentee of tha Stem-wlnder A Conaideration of suoh portions cf
wove wIre Mattrass. Feather and Down kHoly Scripture as havo alleged
Beds, Balsier Piluws. lpo. h ba ings on the claim B ofThe trilde suppiod. Bell Telephonle 190
Rederal Tel ephone 224. Modern Rome.

.& » Should be Read by Everyone.Davidson & Ritchie C, .................... ,..
ADVoCA.TEs,BÂAnxsTans, ALy soc, exclusive of duty.

ATToEzxNE AT LAw, THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN 00

S T E TZ Or this omci.. If ordering direct please
M ON TRICA.L. mention this paper.

WATCHES FREE. \a a°soiute Ouk____:____________ _rite and be eonvinced.

1
USE

PONDIS
EXTRACTI

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.
Hemorrhages, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE'

il yorir chlld 1 lscin oh lilels per.
fect ebildhood, try Rid le Food. ltisthecleim
of the manufaoturerR, lndarsed by hundredg,
th.t itisihe bestfood for the grawlLg clillA.
We beileve more children bave been succesH-
fully rear d upon Ridge'a Food Iban upon al
tle otller foods cnmbtned. Try IL. roothpr'e,
and be nonvinced of its worih. Bond to WOOL-
RleC & CO , Palmer, Mass., for valuable paru-

ta any address. Its pernsal will save mcli
anhiCtY.

USE118EQUEEN'S

LJAUNDRY BAR
AND SAVE YOUR ,INVI

OU!IT NEII Z
IF YOU WANT THE BFST.

BEWARE O IMITATIONS

PIANO FORTES
UNEQ,UALLED IN

Tollo,T0ach,Worknashipj&Darability
WILLam KNABE c o.,

B.ALTIMoBE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
14EV Yoit, 145 FU.th Ave.

WÂsuQToN, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., soie Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
Paie NMaera Wueale Sta4iO=lre

omees and Warehouses:
580 ani 582 CRAIG ST., MONTEEA J

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTO.

S]PmBvÀx.m UnLa WINSOB IMILL
,WINDSoR MELa.s P.Q.

APart 22, 1891.

For

Burns,
Bruises,
Wounds,
Chafmg,
Catarrh,
Soreness,
Lameness,
Sore Eyes,


